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'DISTRESS A.MONGS*T THIE OPERATIVES
OF BITAIN.

Recent accounts fron Europe, and in particular
from Great Britain,-furithr;l abundant evidence of

ilîe fearful Ptate cf wauÈt and sore dietress amenget
'theoperative ,neclîaries andi labourers of the manu-

facturing districts of Loridon and dther localities.

-Reports of' Relief Officers, New8papèr Correspon-
,dents, Clergymen and others, show that in many

cof the districts inhabiteti principatty by operativee
aud h-tlbourers, tromi two fiftlis te five-sixth8 cf the

whole are eut cf employment, witb ne mens of

support but tIr*e public ared privàte charities of

'their respective parishes. 'Lhie deplerable state ef
'thinge appears to have beeu breugbt upon them,
in a grent measure, by their owu imprudent
ýaction, or that (if the Tvarieus trades' -unlions, in

-erganizing strikes in the several branches of théd
îron and building trades, during thre existtence of

'extensive home andi ýforign contracte, which in.

ecensequence could net he completed. In the iron
'trades, especially, bas tiis been the case; -se much

-se, that it is said te have been thre means cf caus-
ing nianv ordure te Ire sent te Belgium, instead of
&ngland, with the former cf wbich these periedi-
-cal strikcs do not ocour, and ne fears are entertain-
*ed cf orders being unfulfilled at tbe tîne don.
-tracted for. The lower rate cf wages pnid in
]3elgium-said-te be *about one-haîf what are paid
in Englandl-atso enables the Belgians te success-
.fully compote with thre Englieh manufacturers.

The great want cf the Englisb eperatives appears
tic be an efficient edscational-systeni -compulsory,
if neede bre, as with the faictoU. act). The London
EJngieer enys, " Education is ainonget the social
referme we want. Much more tsa -votes, do cur
operativc classes require systematie elementary
instruction." Were the operative classes better
'educateti, they would not be contrelled as they new

are, te their own injury and the occasional dietrers
and etarvation cf their f'amilies, by Cornmittees cf
Trades' Unions, or other evil influences. TIre
-intelligent mec.hanie would be able to trace cause
and effect, and te understand the consequenes te
himself andi hie country of baving foreign cor.-
tracte unfulfllled through thbe ever recurring con.
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fiot of labour verîus capital, and to soe that th4)

intereets of both 'are identicalý-that one cannot
suffer withoxat seriOuel-y afl'ecting thse other.

À proper appreciation of this principle ile, as
necessftry, on the part <.f the capitaiet and

eroployers, as to the labourers ; and until -this is
fully u-nderstood, complets barmony will not te
re8tnred between these appareWU1y rival interegs.

We are glâd to learn fri thé speech of Her
àMajest-y the Queen, at the opening of t he present
session uf the [tuperial Parliament, that a Royal
Cornii6sion bas been appointed tt' enquire fotu7
inte the working of the Trades' Unions in .Eng-
land. It ie timne that snob an enquiry shuuld he
anade-the operative classes have too long been the
dupes of lazy dernagogue8 and designing scbemers,
who in too many cases are leadicg lives of eage
andi comparattive nieoence, through the mi8plae*ed
confidence of the lees intelligent. The journal
already referred te enys, IlWheu we Ioo.k at -the
desolating syateme cf strikes, we cannot but re-
gard Trades' Unions as standing evils acarcely
mitigateti by their action as relief clubs ;" and
when we consider that it is thronoh the action of
these unions that -'work ie leaving the.country,"
and large numbers cf milleare closed, we cannot
but conclude that the writer's view of tihe evil is
the correct one.

If then it ie truc that Tradae' Unions and strikes
are ev'ils, and that labeur doee require te be pro.
tected in Borne measure against capital--a proposi-
tien wc4do not dispute-h ow ie auch a res.ult to be
attained, and se as te operate te the intereets of
both -capitaliste aud.lobourers ?

At present we ses but oe way cf satisfactorily
solving thig treublesome problern and that ie, on
the co-operative plan new beîng adopted by some
few large firme in Britain and elsewhere-rthe
principle of whicb is well illustrated in the folloty*
ing sxtract from an article in the Trade Rcview,
and copied on page 27 cf the presse volume of
this Journal

"iMr. Tawcett, member for Brighton, lately
made a speech at L"eed on the Co-operative -Coa
Company of Meesrs. Briggs, in which hie pointed
eut the great difficulties that surreuaded the com-
mercial position cf England from the' unsatisfae-
tory relations exkating between the classes .-f
labourers and capitaliste. He aIse pointed eut
what be believed te be 'the only certain way of
palliating, if net remedying.this evil, namelY, by
the growth of associations such as Messrs. Briggs'
Ceai Company, in which the *interest cf the

c'apitaliet and the lab)urer are te a certain extent
identical, and in whiob the wages of the labourer,
if toc low, are suppleaiented by a share in the
profits. The plan of the Coal CJompany il te pay,
firet, thitiegutur rate cf wages in the district, then
10 per cent. en ail the capital of the cempany, a.rd
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finally te divide tbe surplus between the. capital
and the labourer. This system, it will be perceiv-
ed, ie a nearly equitable as.any arrangement cs.n
be. It gives te ail those employed iu the produc-
tion, whether represented by capital, one of the
great elemente iu produetion, or by labour, another
of its ehief elemen4s, a, similarity of interest, and
a pro rata share iu the profits. Mr. B'riggs etated
that the result had been net only te put a good
bonus into the poeket.of the labourrs-a bonu-R of
five per cent, on their wvage3-but te yield himself,
as capitalist, a larger profit than hlie id ever be-
fore reeeived, ever in the inost prosperouse yeare of
the celliery'e existence. This co-eperatinbetween
capital and labour is ouly a variation of ce-
operative workiog eocietice, where the men tbem-
selves represent both the capital and the labour;.
but, as in the latter Case, the eft'4rts of the mcn are
hampered by the emallness of« their means et the
commencement of their utidertaking. we think the
arrangement a better oe where the capital le
furniehed, and the men, as in the case of the Goal
Company abc>ve -mentioned, given a certain share
of the profite. They mighit aluo he allowed to ina-
vest their earning8 in stock of the compiany, and
thus give thema a stronrg motive for the practice- of-
economy and the virwues which are inseparabla
tberefrom."l

OUR SALMON FISHERIES.
During the peet month a very intarestiug corres-

pondenca bas been kept up la the columne o? tae
Globe, on the peet and present position of our
Canadian Salmon Fisheries, and the artificalpro-
pagation ofthis fish.

A short tine since a Mr. Wilmot, o? Newcastle,
C. W., exhibited lu Toronto a vessel con .tua.inirîg
some 20,000 te 30,000 small salmon, aot 12 davs
old and about 1 inch ln length. Thesewr h
progeny of four female salmon, the ova of which vis
takan from a amal etrecî n the townshipof Clarke,
durîng laet falu, and heatched by Mr. Wilmot ia
sînaîl wooden boxes, la bis own lieu»e. These
littie fcllows were very lîvely, and se transparent
that the action of t-le heart and blond were distinct-
]y visible. Mr. Wilinot bas no doubt that, with
hie very limited experiance, ha eau succeed ln
batcbing about 80 per, cent o? the eggs prûodvced;
and wheu we consider how nmaziugly prolific*the
female salmon le, wc con imagine the effeot it would
have on Our bnlond fislicries, were the artificial
culture of thîs &ih mOo geuerailly promoted. Un-
lees the necessary proteetion ie :îtl'rded the fisherice
On the Part Of tbe Goverament and people o? Can-
ada, and their artificial progagation is encouraged,
in a short Lime the salmon will ecarcely be known
la our waters. As one writer remarks, Ilthey are
driven away from their originail spawning ground
ln the baye- and rivera, hy the advnce of civiiiza-
tion ini the. shape cf eteiamubouts, schoonere, sawi-
milita uînd in maDY cases- ly the aeines and nets. of

fishermen, and in cousequence are compelled to
rue on the open shores of the lake to spawn, expoeed
to the heavy storms of November and December,
which wash up and: destroy more than three-fourths.
of the 8pawns. There are plenty of littie bays in the
shore here wbicb could be, fur a trifiing amount
converted iute breeding places. A few hundred'-
dollars would do the whole thing.' There'is ne-
doubt that, a few'yeara ago, our rivers and creekae
abounded- witb this delicions fish. We have seeu-
themn rerilàtrlv sold ini the atreet3 of Toronto, at
pric;es not higlier than is uow aBked for a good,
sized white-fish.- One of the correepondents of the.
G.lobe, dating from the township of Clarke, an&~
signing himself " Salmr Càcnadensîs," eays -

IlThe vrritei e abaut a middle-aged. man, yet lie,
bas seen as many as five htrndred taken in one
night, in a creek se iaal tbat an active man could.
jump over it at a single leap. He bas with his
own bands oaught sixty in oite day, and bas at
other titues caught many bundreds in the same,
ereek ; older inhabitants will vonch. for haviug seen.

ovr1,000 salmon caught in one night in this little
etream. This statenient will apply to many of the-
creeks running into the lakze from Kingston te,
Hlamilton. Every eniail cresk and stream Iîsd ita;
salmon, and ini the larger rivers, such as the Credlit,
R >uge, and Trent, they were stili more numerous.
Around my own neighbourhood are men now living
who have caught une and two hu.ndred salmon in.
a niglît.

lu spenking of the salmon of Upper Canada,
many perâons fromn the Lower Provinces and else-
where- fancy they are the " salmon trouit." 1 trust
that they ;411 disabuse their minds of this errer,
as the salînon taken ini Upper Canada are the true
SaIirno Scular, as described by Cuivier, heing.identi-
cali witrh the Saguenay sairnon in Lower Catiada,
and the St. Jobu's salmon in New Brunswick, botb
of ivhbh 1 have seen. Should further proof be
required, the living fish can he shown te the sceptic
in November next in the creek referred te, by visit-
ilagr "SalImo Caiaudensis.">

1 shall now refer to another of the salmonidie-
tribe, the white-fish, reptited te be as- delicete and
finelv-fiavoured as auy fisli in the world, were
knowvn to abound in myriads along the shore of
Lake Ontario. So plentiful wcre they and the
catches so great, that thousande and tens of thon-
sands were left upon the beach te rot and putrify.

na yctrs gone by it wae usual for farmers and others,
to take two empty barre!e to the fishing grends ;
they would get one filled with whiteè-fi8h, and
leate the other as payment for the fisb.

Our Làke also abounded in salmon-tront, hier-
rings, and other fish. The rivers running into the
Bay of Quinte-the Moira, Salmon, and Napsnee
-were at one tiine and eit certain seasons almoet
overfiewing Nvith pickerel and suckers. The waters
in the interior, Rice Lake, Scugog Lake, and others
tee îîumeroue to mention, wers ail nt one Lime
teeming with maskinonge and bass, the former se
plentiful that canoe loads could be canght inae
single niebt; thousande eould be caught by trqll-
ing,. and in the winter sleigh-loads were frequently
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brougbt to the front for sale, baving been oaughit
through the ice.

Tiie above may be considered by many as too
glowing an account of the abundance of our fieh
in yeare paet; the statements are bowever, quit.
within the mark, and 1 feel confident that there
are hundreds of people wbo will corroborate every
eta.tement made.

Now let us contrast the pat with the pre8ent.
To sc a salmaon in any of our creeks now-a-days
ie corisidered quite a wonder, though there are two
rmall creeks te nmv knowledge about eighteen miles
equidistans frein Port Hope, whrere somne few saumon
stili corne te deposit their ova, and whicb might
yet be made the nucleus to propagate largely front.
0ur white-fish are almees extemminated; our sal-
mon trout are beconting scarce ; the maskinonge
and base are fast disappearing in our back lakes;
in fact aIl of onr valuable fisb in this section of the
Province are being mapidly destroyed, and wiii in
a short Lime become extinct. la flot this indeed a
sorry picture to look upon, se far as our fish and
fizheries are cencerned? Has net the turne arrived
when sorne effomrt should he made eitber by Gevern-
ment or the Fisheries Dcpartment te pretect and
reproduce in our viaters these veiluable fish, which
but afew ycars cgoe rcso plentiful? It certainiy
has, and no imu ehould be lost by tb. proper au-
thorities in endeaveuring Le carry out so desirable
an olbject.

Do we net find in Great Britain Lhat where rivers
and waters hadl elmoet become barren of fieh, that
by proper culture they are now bein- rcpienit3bed,
and are becoming great sources of weahth. In
France, we fi-id an ex;impie wortby to 'be IWllowed
by evcry other country in the science of Pisci-
culture. She bas so cncouraged the artifieial pro-
pagation of fiAh of ail kinde, that ber lates, rivera,
and streams, at on. ime almost depopulated, bave
now hecomo replet. with a cheap and wvholesome
food for her inhiabitants. Front the above facts,
wThich are undeniable, why sbould we as Canadiens
remain longer dormant on so important a work.
Agriculture receives aid and encouragement te
produce %vealth front our lande, why should flot
water culture receive similar aid in order te produce
wvealtb front our waters."y

Mr. F. W. G. Austin, of Quebec, in tbe saine
Journal, refers te the pleasing feot of Mr. Wilmot's
success in batching se large a per centage cf yeuug
siîmon, but asks-

Ile the present state of our fishery laws, how
are these young fish te get te tbe seu, and back
again as grils.? They are certain te be destroyed
by the brueh weirs on their way down te the sait
water: and even should they escape these engines
in their descent they run a double risk cf being
destroyed on their way beek again, eitber froint
these wvîers or frein Lb. stakre nets planted on the
shores of the Sb.Lawrence. These netseare of the moet
formidable kind, and are planted on both Éhores,
froint high te below low water mark, in the very
course cf the fish. IL is these engines whioh have
aided in destroying the salmon Rsheries of the
Province, and which nearly destroyed the saine
fisheries in England, Ireland, and Seotiand, wbere
they are now abelished- by statute, and until our
land je assimmlated Le that of England on this subjeot,

the rearing of salmon or migratory fish is an utter
impossibility, ne any one holding a few acres of
beecb in -the tidal portion of the shore of the St.
Lawrence can stop, by the standing weirti and nets,
ail the fieh produced in the rivera above him.
This subject bas given rise te more controversy
than any otber oonnected wîtb the fi8beries. Re-
proeertations upon this very topio were made te
the Commissioner of the Crowu Land@ while bis
let Fisbery Act was beld over for suggestions to
improve the measure. 1 addressed him a pamph-
let myseif, pointing out tbe incongruity of affeoting
to develope the fieberies, and ut the saine ime de-
etroying the fish by tbe fixed nets, wbich prevented
them fromt returning in sufficient numbers te their
breeding grroande and native rivera. The language
of Britisbeconomists ie empbatio on tii bead ;.Sir
William Jardine asserts ' thai iliese eazgines are
opposed Io the zole a:m and .spiril of the fsling
Zaws.' Sir Humphrey Davy gives bis opinion itu
the following terme--As ail Salmon and salmen-
trout return to their native rivera, so 'stake net'
fishing ougbt te aboliehed * * Salmon do net go
far out~ inte the sea, and always vetumn along the
cocet, scenting ont, as it were, their own river."
MIajor King also alludes to tbe necessity of the comn-
plete removel front the shores of the St. .Lawrenoe.
of ail standing weirs and nets, as tbey hitherto,.
greatly impeded fisb ascending and descending the
river.-(page 260.)

The ova of salmon are only fecundated after
leaving the parent fieh, and Luis fecuindation may
be affécted mlot only by th. milt of tb. full grown
nmale, but aise by that of the grils. and the parr.
About one baif of the ova batceai becoans emelta
and descend to the sea during the first year of their
liatching, they remain in their nursery until the
third year before they are ready to migrate. Sat-
mon ove are neyer liatcbed in the sea, nmr parr
live in the sait water before essuming the emelt
stage. Ail the emeits that bave migrated to the
sea, do not return the saine year te their native
river as grilse, one haîf return the neit year as
simali salmon. It eppears Lu be the law of theBe
fisb te descend te and return froin the sea by double
or divided migrations. The course of the salmon
to and freont the sec is always alnng the coaet or
shore wbere they find their food, and at the samne
turne avoid more powerful enemies. - (Brown'e
Natural History of the Salmon.)

The report of the "Fisit and Gaine Protection
Club" for Lower Canada, recently submitted, shows
the importance of the salmon fiaheries, and the
destructive nature of tbe "lstake nets'>l and other
obstructions. The report says,-

"The salmon fisheries protected by successive
Commiesioners of Crown Lande fer the last mine
years, yieided in 1865, with the use of 41,032
fathoe of fixed nets, saimon valued at $22,971.

The diminutive rivera of Britain, fromà which
these engines were excluded a few vears aigo, pro-
duced et the close of last season a supply of the
samne fiah, vaiued et $3,942,000.

Although .tbese figures prove at a glane th.e
practical nature.of the views long advoceted by this
Club, yeur Committes wish to show Lb. efi'ct; of
Canadian stake nets unon the rivera of Canada,
derivedl froin the retumna iodged at the coe af each
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season with the Fieberies Department. The Moi-
aie, the Natashquan, and the St. John, are the
thrce principal saloon rivera on the north ehore cf
the Sb. Lawrence. The first was leased by the
Dcpartment in 1859, snd yielded in 1862, 576 bar-
rels of salmon ; in 1863, 505J ; iu 1864, 530 ;in
1865, only 424, with 6,000 fathoma (more than six
miles) of fixed nets. Decline, 151 barrels.

The Naîashquan produced in 1862, 241 barrels;
in 1863, 320 ; in 1864, 70 ; in 1865, 86, with 1970
fatitenm of fised noe. Decline, 153 barrais.

The St. John produced 1862, 2561 barrels; in
1863, 243; in 1864, 114; in 1865, 122, with 1715
fiat home of flxcd nets. Decline, 134J barrels.

it is thue incontestable that not only the annual
produce of the best fisheries in the country le des-
troyed, but the capital etock also of these fisheries
is brohcen in tupon and diminîshed by these devour-
ing engines. The Goverument Iceees perbape
have a right to destrcy the publie fisheries, for
-what flshermen fish for," remarke Bertrani in the

Har'vesi of ie &Sa, Il e moncy ; 8o long as their
mode of fishing brings thern nioney, it is ail right.
It in the same with aIl fisheries. , * * *

A mani farming land would try te increase his
eapisal by allowing bis animale to breed-he would
sow bis cropB in rotation; but the fisb farinera
de8troy away without thinking of the nezt year's
er>p."***

Canada posseses not only a sufficient number of
hydare te provide sport for the whole continent, if
lte waters now barren, in which salmon once
abounded wcre restocked, as it is manifeet fromn
wl at bas been done in the United Kingdom witbin
the st few years by the removal froin the waters
of fixed nets and other obstructions, but should
furriisb a revenus from the sahnon fisherice alone,
under proper management, sufficient to pay a great
part of the interest on the debt of the Province
when confederatcd.

T1his Club would reepectfully direct the attention
cf the people of Upper Canada to the importance
of recrcating the salmon fisbcries which forme.rly
existed in that section of the Province, and which
have been detroyced by abuses, whicl a little pub-
lic spirit and determination would effectually re-
more.

WVe have given these very important extracte,
embracing, in as brief a manner as possible, the
opinions of those we consider te be amongst the
most intelligent of our cwn Pisciculturise; aud
whose suggestions, if acted upon with vigor, would
in ail probability reeuit in a re-etocking our streams
with salnien-whether the migratory, or, as se
of the correspondents rcferred to contends, "la
genus of the true salmon, but natives of Lake
Ontario only," it matters but littie. On this, and
smre other intereeting points, we shail again quote
frcm one of the late8t communications to the Grlobe
by IlSamo Canadensis,"1 he says:

*1To show that the salmon frequenting Lake
Ontario, are the truc salar, I shall endeavour te
prove by comparison with the .,alar in other coun-
tries, and ini other waters, which they frequont,
and if it eau be shown by an yoee that our saloon
are a genus of the truc saimon aud n atives of

Ontario only, I shall be inuch pleiused, be(catiFe .%e
shall then have within our re;ich, the greater
source of wealtb, as by thc arti6lkitil process, which
xiow appears to be prftctically izitroduced by NIr.
Wilmot, we have only to place the fry of tbe
Ontario salmon into the strearn leaditn into lLiron,
Superior and other Lakes, and with care and pro-
tection, creating antold wealth to the Province. It
ie said as proof against baving the ' salar' ini
Upper Canada, tbat they are neyer caugbit between
Kingston and Montreal, that we get no ' giants' of
their race, that our salmon are silvery in colour,
rich and bigh in condition, whicb could nlot be the
case with the ' Sabir' when a long time in fresh
water, and after travelling up the rapide of the
St. Lawrence-all these objections, I tbink can be
easily overcome. It will be necessary to state
what naturaliste say in reference to the salmon.
1 bat the illost natural division o>f the salrnon,

havibg regard to charactere, really important and
conspicu-)us, and to the habite of the species, is
the simple one, which is really nothing more than
a formai recognition of groupa practically recog-
nized by every one acquainted with the fishes
whieh compose them. 1. The silver or migratory
species, those migrating to aiid from the ses-
Salmo Salar. 2. The yellow or non.migratory
specie.9-Salno Trutia. 3. The char or orange and
red eoloured species-Salrno Umbla. '"

Now, I believe that it is admitted by ail, that
the salmon frequenting the Tay. Tweed, Spey and
Gailway rivera in Britain ; tbe Framer, Mc;Kenzie
and Columbia, on the Pacific coast; the Mingen,
Moisie, Saguenay, Jacques Cartier and other tribu-
taries of the St. Lawrence, are the pure ,Salrno
Sala?'. Then wby is it that a salroon frequeniting
the waters of Lake Ontario in like mannet', and
only a few bundreds of miles further up tbe St.
L.î,wrence, with easy access te and froin the sea,
having the identical forn, shape, colour. marks,
habite and haunte, ehould not be the -silver or
migatory selmon, Salino Sczar?" and if net, why
ebould Ontario be the only exception to the uni-
vereally acknowledged fâct, that salm>n frequent
no, waters in which they cann2t have direct com-
munication and essy accese to and fromn the ses ?
As to salmon nlot being caught between Kingston
and Montreal, I doubt very much, yet will admit
the etatement for the present, as it will not inter-
fée with the fact of their migrature. Salmon
make their appearance in Lake Ontario as early as
May, and continue working their way elowly along
the shore, and, in accordance with the unerring
lawe of nature and their instinct, seeking the river
or creek *in which they were formerly hatched
themeelves, in order that they may so00cr or later
deposit their ova for procreatien during May, June
and July, and aveu later; they are a beautiful
silvery-coloured fleli, rich and bigh in condition
and delicions in flavour. By the month of October
and November the ova will have become se far
rnatured that they are compelled to enter the etream
(the place of their own birth) te eeek a suitable
place to lay thora, which je alwaye in some swift,
sballow, gravelly place. The female commences
making a bcd by throwing up the gravel, using ber
head and tail in doing so, making a Port of basia
in the gravel, perhaps three or four feet wide, the
longthteing somewhat more. Bede are sometimes
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much larger and sometimes mach lesa in aize. lu
this she deposits ber ova. This process wiil take
froni three to ten days, according to circum8tances.
After entering the creek tbey apparently take ne
food, as I bave tempted themn with every kossible
description, but to ne purpose. By this ime they
have beceme a black, lean, soft, fiabby fish ; parts
cf their fins, tail and body becoming actually raw
from rubbing and working in the greund, in sema
instances covered with sores, parasitic insects at-
tack and dling to them, yet strange te say the
inhabitante residing near the streame actualiy kili
Vient at thîs ime, and in this state using tbemn for
food ; the flash bcing mare carrion. So soon as the
procees of spawning ie over, and if any escape
bcing caught, they immediately drop down the
strcamn to the lake, thance down the St. Lawrence
te th*e ses, in ordar to geL rid of the parasites, and
ebtain fi>od, which tbey there lned in great abun-
dance. This journey or migration from Lake
Onitario te sait water, would take place in Decem-
ber, perhaps latar, and wouild be eneily performed
in a few daYe, and at a senson that, if nîyriads pas-
sed down, the St. Lawrence, they veuld not be
noticad. Altbough I bave heard of these black
lank samien being accu between Kingston and
Mentreal lata in the winter. When in the sea sal-
mon put on flesh very rapidiy, havicg been known
te increase in weight frein four and five* pounde te
ten and fifteen, in te space of Lhree or four
meonthe. Sinelt (young salmen), fiveor six inches
long, and weighing only a few ounce-, wili leave
their native streain go te the sea, and return again
in a period ranging frei twe te four mnith.q, hav-
ing increasad in wýeight frein two te fiva-and six
pounds, in seine instances aven more; thase are
wil proven f&tcts, having been thoroughly tested
by axperiments at the Doohulla and ether fisiieries
in Ire[and, and aise in England and Scotland.
Ilaving described the period at which our* Balmon
go dewn te the i;ea, and sbown the time in which
they can replenish them8cives and gain their
former good condition, and giving them three or
four menthe ini sait water, I will now notice thaîr
journey hack. Salmon after replanishing tham-
selves in the 8ea, commence tbeir migration again
te the fresh water in search cf thair native streame
in ordar to carry eut the periodicai laws of their
nature te reproduce their young. Tihis migration
from the seit, up the St. Lawrence, sny between
Mentreal and Kingston, the place in digepute, would
be perbaps Match and April, being again ab a ime
wlien large nurnbe-s migbt, easily pas8 up un-
noticed by ariy one, keeping the deep water, mcv-
ing along rapidly, fri the fact cf there being ne
feeding grounds, or cenvenient places cf resort,
and reaching the foot cf Lake Ontario about the
latter end of April or beginuning cf May, whare
tbey are frcquantly caught botb at the uppar and
lower gaps, and fremn this, Lime bill late ln the fal
Lhey are taken, more or les, along the, shore. cf
Lake Ontarioe; and I have while writing beau in-
formed that they were form.nrly taken in large
numbera near Cornwall. Thîa dign je «the, theery.
which 1 advance i~n reference, tu 'the 'mig'çatipn of
our salmon te and fiom. the sait* Water,an I
believe that iL can be substv4îtiated by the. fa.QL that
it is very' similar tp the* migratory habits *of the
salmeri, botb as te im an manner, in other

waters which tbey frequent in other parts of the
world. Now, as te having ne "giants!' of their
race, the ordînary average weigbt of samon taken
in Britain and elsewbere, froin what 1 can Iearn,
wiIl be about ten or twelve peunde, some are known
te attain the weigbt of twenty, tbirty, forty, and
fifty pounds and eveu upwards; very large salmon,
bowever, are not cemmon. Our salmon in Lake
Ontario in years p ast would average ten peundse
easily wben caugh t in the spring,. and 1 have
known them taken during the spawning season in
our creeke, when in very low. condition, weighing
twenty, twenty-five, and thirty-two pounds, whil8t
I have beard of stili larger fish being caugbt. Now.
as to our salmon being silvery in colour and bigh
in condition, which, it is asserted by IlOntarionen-
sis," could not be the case after being so long in
fresh water. Do not the Il Salar" enter the rivera
in Britain as early as May and remain there till
late in the seasen, retaining their colour and con-
dition ? Are net the Balmon of the lower St.
Lawrence caugbt in the fresh water rivera during
May, June, July, and later, haviog their brigbt
colour and bîgh condition ? Then, why should nlot
our Ontario saimon retain in a like manner the
silvery appearance and bigh condition referred ta?
There are many other arguments and facts that 1
Might produce as to the Ontario salmon being the
ISalar," but space wiil not at present admit,

There is one peculiarity, however, which 1 will
,mention, belonging enly te the saimon, and is a
proof of the ident.ity of the fish everywhere, that
ie the cartilaginous excrescence or hook found upon
the extremity of the lowerjatv f the male samon,
or kcipper, during the spawning seasea. 1 will neow
relate somae facta in reference to the return of sal-
mon to the sane streamn in which they were hatoh-
ed, and in which salmon were neyer known bill
piaced there through tho artificial proces. Mr.
Ramsbotbam, the celebrated pisculturist, in hie
eperations in produoing a new flshery at te
Doohulla. Lakes in Ireland, marked seme seven
hundred emeits by cutting off the adîpois fin. In
due time, the larger proportion of tbese marked
emeits returned as grilse and sainion te the identi-
cal place, one ini marking was found to be much
larger than the others, and a different mark wvas
put upon him. This same fish returned with the
others baving the peculiar mark, and stiji retain-
ing his extra eize over the rest. Experiments of a
similar nature were ade by marking young sal-
mon produced by artificial. mons, in the Tay, and
the Tweed, large numbers of the marked fi8b
returang te the place of their birtb as grilse, and
saimon ; iL is also a remarkable fact that yeare
age, when salmon were pientiful in every creek ini
this neigbbourhood, yenl could easiiy distinguieh
the fish caugbt in one atrenta 'frem tho8e in
another; another evidence of each stream having
its own fantily, in which they produce their Young,
and their younqagain when matured returning for
a like purpose.

Since the above was in type, we see it s(tted
that Mr. Wil.nuoL bas been cippointed by the Inspec.
ter cf Fisheries an Overseer of Fisheries on a por-
tion of the north shores of Lake Ontario; and that
a portion cf the Fisherie8' grant. cf money bas bees
ap.pointed to bis systemi cf artificial propagation.
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T2RONTO FIRE DEPÂRTMENT.

In the pages of this Journal we havo frequently
referred te the immense advantages of steam, over
the old fashioned harid.power Fire-engine, both as
to the more effectuai. protection of property, the
great eaving in expense cf inaintaining an efficient
Fire-brigade in cities and towns, the absence cf
destruction of side-walks by running the engines
Itheron, as with the old machines, the reduction of
premiumse on Insurance Policies, and last, tbough
net the least important, the breaking up cf the old
Fyrtern cf Volunteer Fire Cempanies, whieb, in
their organization and management, are generally
se destructive te the moral well.being of a large
proportion cf the young men cf which thoy are
composed.

The Chief Engineer cf the city of Toronto Fire.
brigade, Mr. Ashfieldl, has just subnîitted te, the
Courieil an important report, embracing the whole
cf the operations cf this departinent for the past
year. In estîmating the efficiency cf the Brigade,
it mnuet be berne in mind that Toront,, contains
about 50,000 inhabitants, scattered over a space, ini
round figures, seme 3t miles long by It miles vide
-or about 6kt miles in al; and that the supply of
water from the water worke is only available fur a
smali jiertien cf the City, other portions being eup-
plied by tanks, and a large portion fer which there
je, ne provision; and that as yet the system cf Fire
.Allrm is very inefficient.

These disadva-ntages taken into account, we must
conclude that the management of the departinent
is entitled te great credît, for the efficiency and
economy with whieh it je worked ; and that i t is9,
even in its present incompletenees, a model Inati.»
tution, worthy the study and consideration cf other
City and Town Municipalities cf the Province.

Du ring the year there were fifty-five fires 'within
the City limite, cf which eighteen were extinguished
without the aid cf any cf the Fire engines, two
were extinguished by tbrowing three etreame cf
water from the engines, eleven with two streains
and twenty-four with one stream only.

]LOU and KnËurAncee.

diThe aggregate amount cf insurance on build-
ings and their contents destroyed or damaged by
are during the year, as near as can bie estunatedl
are, as follows :
Total Ioss on buildings destroyed or

damaged............................... $23,324
Total insurance on buildings destroyed or

damaged............................... 136»90
Total 1oss on contents cf buildings

'destroyed or damaged ................. 23,503
Total insurance on contente cf buildings

.destroyed or damaged ................. 51,400j

The greater part of the fore,«oing t;tatêmeit 4f
losses iemade upfrom information k 11ndly furnished
by several of the insurance offiea iitere8ted, :nl in
ineet cases inelude the fuil amnount claiineA, flot-
withetanding that there are goi>d ground for the
belief that several parties clainied flir more thin
the amount of their loas.

By reference te a record kept by the Chief En-
gineer, it wilI be seen that a large proportion of
the losses were more than covered by insurance,
tl»at a few were barely covered, and on others there
was no insurance.
The aggregate loss on buildings not covered

by insurance was........................ $9,103
The aggregate of loss on contents not cover-

ed by insurance was...................... 1,498
Naunber and Demciiption of BaiingIIIs

Dcsioyd o Daagea.Do.,. Dam.
Brick dwellings ar stores ........ 18
Brick w<orkehops, stables or outhouses 2
Framie dwellinge or stores ............ 25 26
Framiie workshope, stables or out-

bouses .. ........................ 290 il

Cause of Pire no fur as kia,iw.
Not kncwn .........................
Incetid<îary..........................
Rekindlin g cf old ruina .............
AccidentaI fromn ch imneys on lire..

64 defective stove pipes.
di defective chimneys ....
64 defective zinc under steve ...

9' carelsesaess about foundries
children playing with

matches.............
di tobacco smoking .........
9. varnish boiling over ....

sweet nitre boiling ever ..
matches ameng clothes..
sparks from brass furnace...

" overheating of heating fur-
Dace ................ 1 20

Duringr the year there were 25 false alarmaq,
principally caused by chimneys on fire.

Water Supply.
"The supply cf water to extinguish aires during

the year 1866, at which one or more of the engines
~weire used, vas obtained as follows:
From hydrantsi for ....................... 24 (iros.

the City tanks....................... 8
the bay ............................. 1
the bay and ahydrant..............i1
one cf the City tanks and a hydrant 1
private welle ...................... 1
private cistern ..................... 1

37
The total quantity cf water used fromn hydrants

for extinguiEihiln gares during the year 1866, does
Det exceed 400,000 galions.

'Water Tanks.
The double tanks referred te by the Engineer,

are two single tanks placed close together, and
connected near their base by a pipe.
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The Report says:
"In Jane, 1862, the City Couricil made an ap-

piopriation o? $2,000 to, build tanks in parts of
the city where no other means of supply of water
could bs got. In the latter part of that year fIve
tanks were bilt, and iii 1864 five others. There
arc aow about texu double tanks, each double tank
will contain about 13,000 gallons. These tanks
have been often naed for eztinguishing firo, and in
every instance afforded a sufficient supply for the
time and purposes required. The engines work
mueci more sat.isfactorily from tanks than from
hydrants."

The following lengthy extracte are so important,
as suggestive to municipalities proposing to organ-
ise steam-engins brigades, that ws give themn ln
fulli:

Stearin Pire Euîg«ileg.
"Ia theycar 1861, steam fire engines were first

întroduced in this city, and early in the following
year a By-law iras passed by the City Couneil for
ths organization of a lire department witb eteam
sagines, the working expenses of whieb-not
including the salary of the Ohief Engineer-was
not to exceed $8,000. In the samne year, 1862, ths
use of band engines for extinguishing fire in this
city was entirely discontinued. Sine then tbe
working expenses of the department bas tieon kept
%within the annual appropriation. Prom the dîne
th<e band engines were diseontinasd la 1862, up to
Jinly, 1866, the whols power used for sxtinguish.
ing fire in the city was two steam engines. As
thekse, bowever, like other mn)ehinery, are liable to
failure, an appropriation was made by the City
Couacil of 1866, and la July la8t a third steam
engins was purchased. When purchasing the
third englue it was not intsaded to rua the three,
for, besides the extra expens that that vould
inctir, it is a well known faut that ia the majority
of cases of fIres a suffluisat supply of watsr
cannot be obtained (wit.hin aay reasonable
distance) for tvro engines. One cf ths thrse
engyinea je now kept in reserve Lu meet the
conitingency o? a failure of either ut' tbs other two
(in ordinary use), or should an emergsey. un-
happily arise, ths reeerve engins to be brought ont.
and put to work, if sufficient boss and a supply o?
ivater within workiag distance can be obtained.

New Riabber 9-ose.
In. addition to the appropriation made last ysar

for the purchase of a new steamtr engins, the City
Council made provision forthe purebase of 1,000
feet o? rubher boss, for whicb an order was given
to Messrs. IR. Lewis & Son of- this city, agents for
ths Canadian Rubber Company in Montrezil. The
liose bas beea fa use by the fIre departnîent ia this
cirv for several months, and appears to be a well
made, serviceable article.

Apparatus of tite Pire Departmerit.
Ttxree first ciase steam fire engines.
Two large bose carte and ones mall oe.
One hook and ladder truck, with ladders, books

and axes.
Ons fuel waggron.
One tbiousand'est o? gond rubber boss.
Oas tbousand four hundred t'est cf middling

rulber liose tbat bas been'in tbs service mors than
fiys Jeara,

The steam engines are ail from the mannfaetory
of Mr. IL. C. Silsby, Seneca Falla, N. Y.

Bach engins bas two branch pipes wîth varions
sized nozzles, twenty feet of rubber suction hose,
vrith copper strainer and bydrant coupling, a fuel
pan and several other necessary articles. The No.
2 enlgine, stationed at Court Street lire ball, ie
furnished witb one of "O0yston's adjustable etreami
spreading nozzles,"l presented to the chief enier
for the use of the fire department by the "rtisb
America and somes two or three other Insurance

C ae. Bach engins eau from a good supply
Of werdo good work la extingui8hing fireq,
throwing, at the sains Lime, a streamn tbroug!h two
lines of boss, eacb 1,000 feet in length, or tbrough
one line any length under one-tbird of a raile.
These engines ail rsady to go to a fire, witb water
ini the boler, and sufficient fuel for one houre work
wiil weigh from 6,500 Lo 7,000 lbs., and unlsse
wben the roads are almost impassible for wheeled
velio1es, ie bauled to and fron fires by two horses.

On the let of Oct. last, the No. 1 engins wus
placsd as the reservesngins and the No. 3 (the
luet pnrchassd>, placed in position for service, and
bas aine then proved to be la no way inferior to
the other two.
Engin. Stations &o. iii Use by, the' ]Pire

Department.
At the Bay street Pire Hall:

Ons eteamn engins la service,
do. do. reserve,

Ons large boss cart and ons emall one,
One fuel waggon,
1,600 t'est of rubber lioçe.
Two horses to baul engins,
Ons horse te haul the hose cart.

At the Court street fire hall
One Nteam fire engins ia service,
Orie large boss cart,
One hook and ladder truck, with ladders, hooks,

and axes,
800 feet of rubber hoae,
Two bdrses te baul the engins,
Ons borse to haul the bos cart,
Ons horme to haul the book and ladder truck.

Fire A pparotus not In uise by th. Pire
Depar1,ment, now%, iyizg at the. Pire Halls.

Four gi.o*d hand' fire-engins, and two old goose.
neck engines,

'rbree boss resîs and about 3,000 fest of leather
boss.

Tivo of the engines wsre very littis used before
the eteamn engines were brought to the city. i'hey
are now nearly as good as nsw, and may be ranked
among the best made in the Province. Thes
engines have been offered to parties wanting ea-
giass at haif their value, but snob is the prejudice
of fire companies and others to buying a second-
hand engins, helped by parties anxious to effect a
sale of their own, that higber prîces bave been
paid for inferior engines, for no other reason ap-
1parently than their beîng new.

These engines and a large portion of the liose
would do good service in any town or village wbere
8team engin es are flot ia use.

Pire Departrnent.
The Pire Department consista of ons Cliief En-

ginser and. oes Assistant Engineer, two Engineera
and two Firemen of Steam engines, one caretaker
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of apparatus and cne fire ccmpany cf thirty four
men, including oue bugler.

The lire oompauy is told off jute three sections
of ten men andi a foremau te each section. Nos.
1 and 2 are branch and bose men, andi No. 3 are
book and ladder men.

To eacb secticn are appciuted three Super.
numeraries, irbo receive no remuneration for
thpir services, unles soine memiber or members cf
the section to whichà thev are appointed shail be
returned as absent at a fine at whicb the super-
numcrary shall be returned as presse doiug duty.

For the purpose cf hauling the engines and
otiier apparatus te aud from fines, &c., seven herses
and five drivera are engaged unden contnact, whicb.
contract cau be terminated by eitiier party giving
eue month's notice.

The efficieucy cf the department-uctwithstanud-
ing the very defective mens cf fine alarmn andi the
vrant of a supply cf water on somne occasions cf
:fire-bas been repeatedly acknowledged lu higbly
complimentary tennis, by gentlemen deeply
interested in the welfare and protection of the
eity frnm fire. With regard te its expenses, it
may bo eafely said t1iat in ne cther city on this
Continent, of equal size and extent, wbene steami
fine engines are in use, ls the Pire Department on
so ecenemipal a scale as in the City cf Tononto.

Pire Alarm.
"The belle use fer the purpose of giving alarm

ou occasions cf fine in this city are net so effective
as fonmerly, wben the city ould nct hoast of ae
many extensive blocks cf high buildings as at
present. There is no look-out or wratch kept at
acy of the engine or fire.alarm stations, o nd itof'ten
happons that fines do occur for which soine cf the
principal belle are flot rung at al. Along with
ail this, there are mony parts cf the city in which,
laboulti a fine break eut, a messenger te ccnvey the
intelligence te the nearest engine o>r alarm atation,
may bave te travel nearly two miles. and, before
reaching-saying nothing cf the shortest time
possible te get the engines and other apparatus te
the place cf fine-the building where the fire erigi-
natoti with ail its contents, together with other
prcperty adjacent thorete, nmay beentirely destroy-
ed. The great advantage afforded whore informa-
tion cf the breaking cut of fine l.a speedîly andi
correctly communicated to the engins stations,
cannet be ever-estimated. The most effective
systein for tbat purpose, and ne doubt the moat
economical when ail its ativantages are taken junte
account, is the Pire Al--a Telegrnph. BY this
syotem any number cf signal stations (few or many)
mav be scattereti ever a cîty, froin auj one of which
an alarmu may be cominunicateti instantaneously.
The numben of the staticu froni which the alanr
pnoceeded is tolegraphed te the Fire Department,
se titat the engines may be headed froni the stant
te the exact locality cf the fine. By this means
oue or twe engines andi a limitod supply cf watsr,
is more effectuai in pneveuting large cnflagrations,
than twice the number cf engines andi an unlimited
supply of water would be withcut it."1

Thé report cencludes by recommeuding a num-
ber cf improvements, teuding te the conifent auti
greater efflciency cf the Brigade.

JOURNALS WANTED.

If any of our readers have January or December
nunibers of thie Journal, for the year 1862, which
they ore net intending to file; or March, August,
September or November numbers for 1863, we
would feel obliged if they would forward thenà to
us, for wbich 'tre wili allow their full value; or
for full volume@ of eitber or botlî the years 1862
and 1863, we will pay cash, or allow theer value
in subscriptiens te the Journal for the current or
huny other years. WVe require these nunîbers te
complete sets.

~o~rb .1Ultb brîuftcturez
FOR UPPER CANADA.

BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE AND STATISTIOS
PATENT OFFICE.

OTTAWA. 25th JANUARtY, 1867.
(Contleued froni page 2û5, vol., VI>

I1iý Excellency the Goveruor General bas been pleas-
ed to grant Letters Patent çf Inveutinns for a period
of fourteenjears, from the dates thereof, te the persons
whose naines are included in the following list.

Pubiied hy cemmaud,
A J CÂmBiE,

Acting Deputy te the Minister of Agriculture.

ELTJAR BuRTON SHERBURNE, of the Township cf
East Williams, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Apiarist,

IA Fiax-extending Drove Exterm'lnating Miller and
Robber-Proof Bee-Hive."-(Dated Ottawa, 3rd July,
1866)

ALEXANDEB, KIBInwooD, Of the City Of Ottawa, in
the County of Carleton, Gentleman. "1A new an I useful
kind of paper called 'Meliotus Paper."l-.- (Datod,
Ottawa, 8ch August, 1866.)

IlPNstY CARtTR, of the Township of Malahide, in
the Countý of Elgin, Blacksinitb, -A new and usefui
Mfachine. called Carter's comnbined Ditcbing and Sod
and Turf Cutter."-(Dated Ottawa., l8th August, 1866.)

JOHN LAMB., of the City cf Ottawva, in the County cf
Carleton, il.wright, "A new and uséful watet.-
Wiee."-(Deited Otawa, 23rd Auguet, 1866.)

Lv.wîs V>.i CAbi', cf the Town of Berlin, in the
County of Waterloo, .Dentist, IlA certain new and use-
fui iniprovements la instruments for the applicattion
otf FIuids, fer the production cf topical anoesthesia,
called 'Van Camnp's Patent spray -tube.' "- (Dated
Ottawa, 23rd August, 1866.)

JOHNs WATSON, cf the To'wn cf Guelph, in the County
cf Wellington. MiUl-Wright, IlA certalin new and useful
imprcvenîeet lu the Turbine Water-Wbeel."-(Dated
Otti.wa, 23rd August, 1866.)

CALviN ATHERTON, cf the village of Union, Township
of Yarmouth. County of Elgin, Carriage-Maker,
IlAtherton's Union Carniage Springs. "-(Dated Otta-
wa. 8S t Augusr, 1866 )

WILLIAM HuNRT RiuODN, cf the City cf Toronto, in
the County cf York, Commercial Traveller. -"A New
and improved systent cf piping for water cisterne,"_
(Dated Ottawa, 31,t August, 1866.)
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JOSEPH: JAMES INGLis and DAvin qpoNcr, Assignees
cf Thomas Wilkinson, Gentleman, "lA Composition cf
inatter for illuminating cr other purposes."-(Dated
Ottawa, 8lst August, 1866)

JOHN BURIE, of the Town cf Belleville, ln the
Contitv cf Hastings, Gentleman, Il Au improvement
la Breech-Ioading Fire Arms."-(Dated Ottawa, llth
8ep te mn ber, 1866.)

MARTINi COLLET, cf the City.cf Toronto, iu the
Coutity cf York, Meat Packer, ",Collet's method cf
slatiglitering and preserving meat."-(Dated Ottawa,
Ilth September. 1866.)

CHARLES [NGEBtSOLL CorthnN, cf the Township cf
East-Oxford, in the County cf Oxford, Rake-maker,
"lA Certain new Pni useful improvement on the Re-
volving Horse-Bake, the sin improved Rake te he called
- Corbin's improved Revolving Horse.Rake."-(Dated
Ottawa, 13th September, 1866.)

ELIBU SPENCER, cf tbeCiti cf Ottawa, ln the County
of Carleton. Photographer, Il A Certain new and us-
fui improvement ln the the manner cf inserting Indla
Rnbber Elastic intc leather Boots and Shoes?"-(Dated
Ottawa, l3th September, 1856.

JosrPTI FRtEuDRicx RAINER, cf the Town cf Whitby,
ln the Counry cf Ontario, Piano-mnker, "1A New and
useful style et Piano, known, as Rainer's new Elliptic
Piano."-(Dated Ottawa, 13tb Septemaber, 1866.)

PArtLpY JABEZ ATranS, of the Town of Petcrborough,
lu the County cf Peterbero', Macbinist, '-A new and
usefal Auger.Tlandle, called "Ayres magie Augur-
flit.ndle."-(Dated Ottawa, 13tlî September, 1866 )

LEoN NOSES (JLENCff, of the Town cf St. Mvary's, lu
the County cf Perth, Barrister, "1An elbow.needle bar,
sulent motion and osciflatiug feed attachmemt for sew-
iii g machines, to ba called -1Ciench's Elbow Needie-
bar, sulert motion and oscillating Peed attachment for
Sewing Machbines. "-(Dated Ottawa, I 3th ýeptember,
1866.)

PAPUYu JABrZ Aynss, cf the Town cf Peterborough,
ln te County cf Peterboro', 1\Macimist, "lA asu and
useful Tire uflsetting machine. called Il Ayree. Improv-
ed Tire upqetting machine."-.(Dated Ottawa, l3th
Septemaber, 1866.)

ROBERT HILL, of t.he Village cf Noblcten, lu the
County cf York, Machinist, "Certain improvements
in the side gearing for Threshiag Machines," in ad-
ditioti to tho.se for wbicb ha bas already cbtained
Letters Patent cf Invention in Canada, bearing date
the 2nd dny cf August, A.D., 1865-(Dated Ottawa,
I3th Septeniber, ]866 )

iluoR DAINES, cf the City cf Toronto, lu the Ccunty
of York . Gentleman. Il A New and usefttl steel.cnsed
axle and sbaft with steel bushed wheels and bearing
for ali'kincîs cf R.olling Stock and Mvachinery."-(Dated
Ottawa, Isth September, 1866.)

THOMzAS HEjDRT, cf the Township cf Wbitchurch,
in the County cf York, Bleksmitb, IlAn improved
Plcugh, certain improvements lu whicb are new sud
useful. "-(Dated Ottawa, 13th September. 1866.)

JonN ALEXANDER KENNEDY, cf the Township cf
Illenheim, lu the County of Oxford, Carpenter. "lA
New aud useful improved lVaggou Jack."-(Dated Ot-
tawa, 17th September, 186'.'.)

OTTO RcTTON, cf the City cf IKingston, lu the Ceuuty
Frontenac, Doctor cf Medicine, "lA new useful and
iiinprcvcd still, called -~.The Double Exhaust Cc<nical
Still or Evaporator. "-(Datd'ottawa, 17th Septembar,
1866)

OTTO ROTTON, Of the City Of Kingston, in the Counly
of Frontenac, Doctor cf Medicine, "6A new usefut and
improved stili called 'The Acephaloid Si.'"(Dated
Ottawa, 17th September, 1866.)

OTTO ROTTON, Of the City of Kington, in the Ccunty
cf Frontenac, Doctor of Medicine, IlA ncw and use-
fui method of applying cernent vithin the closed. bar-
rels, of other vessels called ' The Direct Force Cernent-
ing Process.' "- (Dated Ottawa, 17tb September,
1866.)

DANIEL McDowELL, of the City of Montreal ilie-
chanipal Engineer, "A new anduseful apparatus for
cleaning fiues of Steam Boilers."-(Dated Ottawa, I Sth
September, 1866.)

ALEXANDER BUNTIN, of the City of Montrent, Pa'per
Manufacturer, for the introduction of "lA new. and
usettal invention knw as Hfemrîich Valter's Machine
for Pulping Wood for the Manufacture of Paper."-
(Dated Ottawa, 19th September, 1866.)

WILLIAM MOIEVILLA, Of the Village of Roxton Fitlls3'
lu the Ccunty of Sbefford, Watchmaker and Jeweller'
"A Pocket Watch Safe."-(Dated Ottawa, i9th Sep-
tember, 1866.)

TIoRAcE SAwYER, of the Towniship cf Eaton in the
County cf Compton, Trader, "lA new and u8eful im-
provement in the manufacture cf the Extract cf Tan
Bar k, and other material."-(Dated Ottawa, l9th Sep-
teniber, 1866.)

OLIVER CAMPBELL, cf the Township cf Compton, ia
the Ccunty cf Compton, Miller, "lA new and useftxi
Water Wheel and Curb."-(Dated Ottawa, 19th Sep-
tember, 1866.)

HENRtY WALICER, cf the Village cf Buckingham, la
the County of Ottalva, Miller, "A Vice Mill Stone
Pick."-(Dated Ottawa, 19th September, 1866.)

EDWARD B. MavaaR, cf the City of Quebcc, Gentie-
maLn, ilNew and usefil improvements in Drilling Ma-
chines."-(Dated Ottawa, 19th September, 1866 )

THOMAS MARA FELL and AmBuosE GEoitOE FItLL, cf
the City of Montreal, Chemists, -Certain new and
useful 'improvements lu the Manufacture of White
Lead."-(Dated Ottawa, 19th September, 1866.)

ALEXANDEa BUNTIN, cf the City cf Moutreal, Paper
Manufacturer, for the introduction cf "A new and
impruved Machinery for Pulping Wood for the Manu-
facture cf Paper."-(Dated Ottawa, 2Oth September,.
1866.)

AARON MAGooN, cf the Township cf Stanstead, ln
the County or StaDstead, Farmer, "lA new and improv.
ed Rotary Harrow."-(Dated Ottawa, 25th Septem-
ber, 1866.)

GORGEo SCOTT, cf the City cf Montreal, Pattern
Maker, "lA new and irnproved Bed8tead Fastener."-
(Dated Ottawa, 25th September, 1866.)

CHARLES L&MAiNi, cf tbe Township cf Hamilton, ln
the County cf Northumberland. Yeoman, "A new and
usefut Cuitivator.")-(Dated Ottawa, 29th September,
1866.)

ROB ERT BARCLAY, cf the Town cf Paris, lu the
County cf Brant. Watohmaker, ",A certain new and
useful imuprovement in Sewing Macine."-(Dated
Ottawa, 29th September, 1866.)

ALEXANDERt GALE ALEXANDER, cf the City of EramjI-
ton, iu the County of lVentworth, Plumber and Gas
Fitter, "lA new and useful means nad apparatus for
generating bydrocarbon -Vapors and continuing an
uniform flow therecf."--(Dated Ottawa, 29th Septeni-
ber, 1866.)
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JOHN JONES, of the City of Kingston, ln the County
of' Frontenstc, Coach Builder, "lA Horse-Tlay Fork. "

(Dated Ottawa, 29tb September, 1866.)
WILLIAM DiASTWOoD TENOcii, of the Town of Clifton,

in tle Coanty of Welland, Gentleman, "A new and
usefal Pump apparatus for superseding Bags in
Artesian Wells."-( L'ated Ottawa, 29th September,
1866.)

CoRit Luwis, of the Village of Salford. in the
Township af Dereham, in the County of Oxford,
Cooper, "lA New and useful Dairy-man's Churn."-
(Dated Ottawa, 29th September, 1866>

CHARLES Lvoits, af the Town of Simcoe, in the
Counny of Norfolk, Gentleman, "lA -Steel Headed
Railway Rail, alsa a method by which steel can be
weided on or in the lead af a railway rail ao that it
cannot be loosened and rendered useleas untit the head
la actnally worn down."-(Dated Ottawa, 9hSp
tember, 1866.) thSp

ROBERT LauDNoi, of the Village of Bothwell, in the
Township of Zone, in the caunty af Kent, Machiniat,
"lA certain new and useful improyement in the con-
struction of Steam Boilers and Engines, ta controi the
draught and dispense with the Blast-pipe. lu camina-
tion with the new invention by one J. G Shirts, for
thc use of Petroleum 'as fuel."-(Dated Ottawa, 3rd
October, 1866.)

FELICITII MARAIS, of the City of Montreal, "lA com-
position af matter te Le called IlEnglish Cleansing
Fluid of F. MarECi."-(Dated Ottawa, 4th October,
1866.)

11ENIîY YEtAcEn, of the City of Hlamilton, in the
County cf Wcntworth, Wheel-wright, "A new and
useini Machine for Pitching and Loading Hay and
Straw called, 'Yeager's Revolving Hay Pitcher.'"-
(Dated Ottawa, 4th October, 1866.)

WILLIAM GILL, Engineer, of the City of Toionto in
Counîy of York, and JAMEs *DuFp, af the 8ame place,
Boller Maker, "lA New and uset'ul machine fur the
eafer and better management of Steam Boilers."-
.Dated Ottawa, Ôth October, 1866.)

CHARLES FRE»nîcKe BRUTON, cf the Town of Napa-
Deel in the Connty ai Lennox and Addington, -Au
lmproved Fiannel clath and yarn eixture."-(Dated
OttaLwa 9th October, 1866.>

JOFIN ISREAL ENSLEY, of tIhe City of London, in the
Colinty of Middlesex, Mnohinist, "'A new and useful
method of fastening llcops.",-(Daîed Ottawa, 12th
Octotier, 1866.)

JOuII HENRYT EAILIINS, of the Township (If Ennis-
kîllen, lu the County of Lambtun, Oul Producer,
"lA new and useful improvement in the valvs used ln
pumping Oi 1-wels.-(Datod Ottawa, 12th October,
1866)

JAMES Wsasoit, Of the Township cf Nelson, ln the
Couîîty cf Halton. Lumber Merchant, cf II A new and
useful impravement on the Steam Engine. knlown as
'The Central Applicatioù Non-Friction VRlve.' "-

(Dated Ottawa, 18tb Oetober, 1866.)
LuiiOARDi lOFmAN BOOLE, of thse City of Ottawa,

lu the County of Carleton, Architect, "1A new and
usef,,l manner cf Prcserving Eggs in a granulated or
comppact fors to Le known as 'Booles Oratiulated
Eggs.'"-(Dated Ottawa, l8th October, 1866.)

TiFomAs WELLIO, of the Township of Blatîshlard, ln
the Connty af Perth, Yeoman, 4'A new and useful
Improved Horse Rake."-Dated Ottawa, 18th October,
1866.)

ALEXA»iDER GALE ALEXANDER, Of the City Of HaMiil-
ton, in tha Counsy of Wentworth, Plumber and Oas
Fitter, IlA new and useful method of Generating or
Inoreasing the power of Ilydro-carbon Gaa."-(Dated
Ottawa, 18th October, 1866.)

RouraRT ROGERS, of the City of Montreal, Merchant
Tailor, ,A new and useful Gas Stove Furnace and
Range."-(Dated Ottawa, 25th October, 1866.)

RIEVD. JoH3N DURPLANT, of the Town of Stratiord, in
the County of Perth, Congregational Mjnister, "lA
new and useful flexible cleaner for Limp Chimnies
and glass Globes."-(Da;ted O>ttawa, 3Oth October,
1866.)

GEîORGE JAMES BAKeR, of the Town of Oakville, ln
the Coucty of Halton, Livery Stable Keeper, "lA new
and uàefui metbod of fastening bnckles in harncss.
bridiee, reins, martingales, and stirrup leathers, and
for the fastening of aIl other stritps, used about bar-
ness."-(D&ted Ottawa, 80tb October, 1866.

BENJAMIN BOWMAN BEXSs, the younger, of the
Village of Winterbo 'urne, in the Couaty of Waterloo,
Dentist, Il A new and useful machine for the drying
of grain called ' Be.mis't§ Canadian Grain Dryer.'"
(Ds.îed Ottawa. 8Oth Octolier, 1866.)

Mors' BiLLINas BROOKS, of the Town of Brockville,
ln the County of Leeds, Tinsmith, IlA new and useful
machine whlch he bas named ' Brook's Patent Rib'oon
RolIer and self measuring machine.'"-(Dated Ottawa,
3Oth Octdiber, 1866.>

JOUN HOULORAVE, of the Town of St. Catharines, in
the County of Lincoln, Gentleman, "lA new and use-
ful spring bed botton."-(Dated Ottawa, SOth October,
1866)

CHARLES CLARK CLUTE, of the Town of Picton, in
the (Jounty of Prince Edward, Telegraphist, - A New
and usetul apparatus for purifyiiug and enriching
comm<'n illuminating Oas."- (Dated Ottawa, Siat
October, 1866 )

JAMES WVILL[AM DAVIS, of the Town Gait, in the
County of Waterloo, Tinsmitb, "lA Nlould Board called
dlThe Maple Leaf.'"-(Dated Ottawn., 7th November,
1866.

TilOMAs DAVIS. of the Village of Portsmouth, ln the
County of Frontenac, Mariner, IlA new and uset'nl
Friction Wedge, Power."-(Dated Ottawa, 0th No-
vember, 1866.)

JOSEPH S. WALTON, of the Town of Sherbrooke,
Printer, Assiguee of Richard Smith, of the same place,
M1achinist. Il A new and useful miachine called -Smiih's
Egg Beater.' "- (Dated Ottawa, l2ili N'ovemnber,
1866.)

M.THEW. T. WYATTs, Of the City of Quebee, Mlachi-
nist. -A new and use fut Buttiîîg Mach ine."-(Dted
Ottawa, 2lst November, 1866

MATHsw T. WYATT, aof the City of Qnebec. Machi-
nist * I A new and useful Conibined Butting, Splîtting,
and Latta.malcing Saw Bench."-(Dated Ottawa, 13th
November, 1866)

THuomA8 DAviDsoN, of the City of Montreal, Mana-
facturer. "lAn Improvec] bottom or Top of Sheet,
Metal Vessels."- (Dated Ottawa, l3th Novembert
1866 )

SAMPEL RUSSEL WARREN, of the City of Montreal,
Organ Metnufacturer,"An Iioproved Miniature Organ."
-(Dated Ottawa, l8th Noveruber, 1866.

WiLLIAM HAMILTON, of the City of Toronto. in the
County of York, hron Foun 'er "A new and uqeful
ifiprovement in the Pastening of Nuts on Railway
and aller Bolts."-(Dated Ottawa, l8th November,
1866.)
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HesNR C. Prc.sin the City cf Toronto, in
the County cf York, Macbinist, and SADituEL LATRAM.
,of the same City, Gentleman, "lA niew and useful
Shoe Trimmer."- .(Dated Ottawa, 15th November,

ARtoniBALD MODONALD) FORSTER, cf the City cf
HIamilton, ln the County cf Wezltworth , Mechanicat
Engiueer, "lA new and usefut Anti- incrustation Pow-
der for -Boiers."- (Dated Ottawa, 16th November,
1866.)

ROBERT PATTERSON JELLET, cf the Town cf Bleleville'
lu the County of Hastings, Barriseter-at-Law, "A
iiew and useful Teiescopic Jointed Gun."-(Dated
Ottawa, 1 Sîh November, 1866..)

WILLIAM Tuoar'soN, cf the City cf Toronto, ln the
«Conty of York, Mlvacbinist, "l A n imprcvedl apparatus
for Carbonating Illuminating Gases ."-(Dated Ottawa,
19th November, 1866.)

JOHN PaIes OLIVER. cf the Vil lage cf- Ringeville ifl
thoCuunty of Essex, Blacksinith, and ILrLIAN MAL-
L.oTT DRiAxKE, cf the saine place. Mariner, ",A new and
ueful Quilting Frame."- (Dated Ottawa, 218t Novem-
ber, 1866.)

JAMES JOHNSON HALL, cf the Town cf St. Mary's,
i u the Couuty cf Perth, Doctor cf Medicine, "lA new
Illuminatîng Oul, -te b knowu ait « Hall's Illuminating
Oil.' "-(Dated Ottawa, 22nd November, 1866.)

Jouit McBzTH, of the Villa ge cf -Corunna, in the
T1ownship cf Moore, iu the County cf Lambcou, Gen-
tleman, "lA new and usefol pavement called 'The
Improved McBeth Pavement.' "-(Dated Ottawa, 22ud
Novenaber, 3866.)

JA~MES JOHNSON HALL, of the Town cf St. Mrary's, in
tLhe Couuty cf Perth, Doctor of Medicine, "lA new and
us;eful Spirit Oas"-(Dated Ottawa, 22nd- Novemiier,

ROBER HcrxiNs, cf the Township cf East Williams,
in the Couty cf Middlesex, Tinsmith, -I A Lanip
known as ' The Victoria Oil Lamp"-(Dated Ottawa,
23rd N,,vember, 186F3.)

JOSEPH CLI19TON HaNDaRSsei, cf tbe Town cf Brock-
ville, in the County of Leeds. Iron Founder, "lA new
and useful J oint for the Raild cf Railways, called
* 1-enderson's Patent Rail Jolut.'"-(Dated Ottawa,
24th Novernber, 1866.)

PFTRa HENny FICEL, cf the Town cf Windsor, in
the County cf E!ýsex, MHacbinst; '-A new aud useful
verticlu deep water flshing Machine, called ' Peter
H. Ferle's vertical deep water Fishing Machine.' "

(Dated Ottawa, 24th November, 1866.)
IVILL[Am LEieoi, cf the Village cf -Lynden , in the

County cf Wentworth, Gon.smith, Il A uew and ùseful
metlîod cf altering the Eufleld Rifle, or Sny other
muzzle-loaditeg Rifle into a Breech-loader. te be known
as Leinon's Breech.leading -Rifle"-(Dat.ed Ottawa,
27î1î Novomber, 1866.)

FREDRICX OAIELEY, cf the City cf Toronto in the
4Jouxîy cf York, Carpenter, I- A new and useful Egg
andl Cream Beater, called 1 Oakley's ESg axid Cream
Beitter.' -(Dated.Ottawa, 27th Novembher, 1866.)

TuomAs M. OT-rLEY. cf the Village cf Fort Brie, iu
the County cf WVelland. Yeomnan, "lA uew aud imprer-
.ed Feed Cutter."-(Dateà Ottawa, 27th November,
1866.)

Tiios. CoxoN COLLNS, cf the City of lorouto, in the
Ceuuty cf York, Bî-ass F ounder, Assiguee cf the Fred.
Oaklcy, of the sanie place, Carpeuter. "lA new and
iýpproved Burglar-alarm ùnd Door-Fastener combined."
-(Dated.Ottawa, 28th November, 1866.)

JOHN WATSON, of the Town cf Guelph, in the
County of Waterloo, Miilwrigbt, " lA certain new and
useful improved Brick Machine, for making or press-
ing bricks cf clay or other suitable materials."-
(Dated Ottawa, 28t1s November, 1866.)

H. ALEX. SOEIoMBsnO. cf the City Toronto, in the
County of York, -, "lCertain new and useful
improvement in a Combined Mop and Scrubber, made
by one Aima Clematus Bacon. "-(Dated Ottawa, let
December, 1866.)

RICHARD SMITH, cf the Toww cf Sherbrooke, in the
District cf St. Francis, Machinist, "lA new and use-
fut improvement in Machines for the Manufacture cf
Paper, te be called ' Smith'e Steam Regulator for
Paper Machines." - (Dated Ottawa, Srd December,
1866.)

Wx. JAMlES Sursa HOLwELLù, cf the City of Quebec,
Provincial Land Surveyor, "lA new and useful elastie
Relier Sash spring for sliding windows in Railway
cars. lieuses, &c , with self-n4justing and screiv ad-
justing appliance for regulating pressure cfRolier."
-(Dated Ottawa, 4th Deceràber, 1866.)

LE&oNAitu HOFrusAN BOOiLE. cf the City cf Ottawa, in
the Connty cf Carleton, Architect, Il A new and useful1
combinaticu cf .machinery to'be Iereafter known as
4 Booles Drying Machine. ' '-(Dated- Ottawa, 4th De-
cember, 1866.)

EDWARD Rowxe, cf the -Village cf Lyn, in the Town-
ship cf Elizabethtewu. la the County cf Leeds, Gentle-
man, "A new aud useful Pump -Gearing."-(Dated
Ottawa, lOth December, 1866.)

WILLIAM JAxMiE4oN, of the Township cf Lochiel, in
tbe County cf Glengary, Yeonn, "lA new aud useful
Machine fdolifting aud reninving Stones."- (Dated
Ottawa, 1 th December, 1866.)

Siblca PETER GRAHAM, cf the Village of Sprlngford,
in the County cf Oxford, Blacksmith, 46 An Iron
Buggy Body." -. (Dated Ott.awa, llth Decem ber,
1866.)

MIiss MARY HROUS CHRISTIE, cf the City cf Toronto,
in the County of Yoi k, Spinster, "1 A new and useful
Hlinged Pan aud Sifter coinbiued, te be called aud
kuown as 'The Torouto Sif.ter.'"-(Datcd Ottawa,
17tb December, 1866.

ROBERT 11Usi', cf the Village cf Pliattsviile, in the
County cf Oxford, Gelit1emil, "lA new, useful. aud
improved Reverbe Twisting aud Double Action Appa-
ratus for Sp-inide: Machines, called ' Huut's Reverse
Twist Spining Gears.'"-(Detced Ottawa, 19th De-
ceniber, 1866.

HUGUsaRT JAMEaS Stxrro, of the City cf London,
Buil der, Il A new and usefui Soli#]ified Oul or Lubrica-
ting Grease."-.(Ditel Ottaw î, 2Oth December, 1866.)

Ta latest style cf collar fur men hait turned-
down corners, on which appoar doge and herses'
heads. Asses' ears are woru a littIe hdglrer up.

SIR ISAC 'NEWTON, ig eaid to bave woru iu bis
-finge.r ring a ioadstone weigbing tbree grains, and
capable of sustaining over twe hundred and flfty
Limes its; own weight.

The longest tunnel in Engiand le the box tunnel
on the Great. Western Railway, which 18 9,680 -feet
long, 89 feet bigh, aud 35 feet wide.

Full growth cf potatees is necessary.to foul de-
velopment cf starcb.
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ON OZONE AND ITS RELATIONS TO-
ANIMAL CHAROOAL.

XIY . W. TOBIN.

There are tbree forces necessarily called into
action in a simple chemical combination of twro
elementary bodies, and the formation of the resuit-
ing compound-first, a force by which eacb of the
primary substances undergoes a decompesition or
destruction of its constitution; secondly, an attrac-
tive force, a mnutual affinity between the respective
elementsl; and thirdly, a new force is created,
effecting the structure of the resulting compound.
The absence of, or interference with, e;tber of the
two former conditions prevérits or modifies the
reaction, and the chief governing principle in most
instanpes of combinations is the inertia offered l)y
one or both of the primary bodies to the decompo-
sition of foa. The presence of a -tbird neutral

body eometimes greatly modifies the Lehaviour of
the two active elements, although not in itsclf
suffcring any change. of constitution- a property
remankable in itsecf ns proving exceptionable to
the doctrine of chemnical nfllnity. The action. more-
over, is; inexhaustible and continnous, it is in pro-
portion witb the quantity of the substance.

This peculiar action bas heen named Ilcatalysis,"l
but to accurately define the extent of the terni
would be proceedirig on douhtful gronnd Numer-
eus instances abound in which the direct cause may
be traced te this principle, in others it offers the
best explanation as to the reactions of substances.
on each other. The behaviour of finely divided pla-
tinuni, known as Ilspongy platini," on a mixture
cf hydrogen gas and at.mospberio air or oxygen gas
ie an instance in questin, Iu the volttaic action
of an acid on an oxidizable metal influenced by
the presence and contact of another lees oxidizable
metallic body. Fermentation, thc gerra of decay
and organic decomposition, miasmata and aromas,
may even be comprehiended by the samne hypothesis.
It if; only necessary to disseminate the inactive
pninciple, the neutral body, in the presence of
certain other substances capable of fieing affected
by it, and the resulting action takes place, leaving
the inactive pninciple intact for future generation-
But this propcrty is more remarkable, and, per-
baps, muet pracetilly u8efol in the action of
animal charcoal or soluble organie mitter.:

An aloobolie solution of guni guiacuini should be
effected in the folloeiDg nianner,-- oz. of pure

mnlid gum in 10 oze. of alcohol, sp. gr. -830, four
ozs. of distilled water to, be added, which oughit not
to precipitate the guni. If sncb sbould take place,
or sbould the mixture assume a turbid appearance,
more alenhol must lie added to, render the solution
clear, and the clear liquid decanted in stoppered
botules and unexposed Io iiýqA1. The tes;t thus pre-
pared is for the detection c)f ozone or nascent oxy-
gen, the substance coutainîng which under exper-
inient for it should show a neutral reaction te test
paper.

One hundred grains of' fresb birnt animal char-
ceai may be now pIlwc.l in a test tube; on te it a
"untity of the test liquid i8 poured s0 as te about

quarter fill the veasel, by stopping the aperture.
and slowly turning the tube over to expose the-
obarcoal alternately te the air, and thon covesring,
it with theliquid contents of the tube, andropaating
the operation aboutan dozen or more times, a slight
but decided change of color of the test liquid will
become perceptible ; in some instances a longer
ti me is necessary te indicate the sanie cff-ct. Oum;
guiacum iu a powdered state is of a neanly white
tint when firsàt pulveniaed, but on expoiture te th-
air soon assumes a green hue. h possessesa stron-,
affinity for uncombined or nascent oxygen in par-
ticular, becoming discolourcd froni its normal-
condition te a purple.or deep bine wbeu in combi-
nation with it. The aikaîju)e permanganates and&
chlorates yicld an equivalent of oxygen in contact
with. the guni, both being a solution, and give the-
ehbaracteristic pur pie tint. h is, however, destroyed
in the presence of a free acid. -Owing te its affi fity
for oxygen, tbe pulvei ized guru, as jut mentioned,
becomes green in contact with the air by combin-
ing with the oxygen therein. If the dlean solution
of i he guni expused te the air be observed horizon-
tally under the surface, with the ligitcoing- in a
perpendicular direction fr,îm above, a purple halo.
appears for a deptit of about one-sixteenth oF an
inch, it cannot be detected when looked at fromn
abuve. Fresbly precipitated guin, from its soin-
tion by means of water or otherwise, if free from,
oxygen wben precipitated, soon absorbe sufficient
from the atmosphere te turn it green ; the effects de-
scribed hereaften should, for this reasmn, be observed
shortly after the experiment.

Dr. Stenhou4e and othe-s haive sbown that
animal, in communr with. other cbarcoal, possesses
a peculiar property of condensinge on its surface
gaseous oxygen and convcrting it inte ozone, and
yet the ozone, wbich is knowil as a transmnissible-
substance, is difficuit, and if net impossible to
separate in its normal mtate froni the loeulity of has
generation. The presence and actual contact of'
charcoal as a disinfectant is well known, and an.
instance 8carcely exiïte in which tbe virtue of its-
pruperties basl huen known te aacbt their influence,
beyond the immediace prozîmity of the substance.
The following experimental illustration may, hoiv-
ever, show the fact more .forcibly -- A long tube.
is filled with fine graincd dry charcoal, and a
cuni-cut of atmuspheric air passed 81lowly through
it, oný leaving the tube thbe air will be fennd! te-
contain no greater quantity of ozone tila- previous
te its entrance. If the chiarcoal be then moisten--
cd witb spirit or water, still ne additional trace of
ozone will be f<iund. The air, however, is neither
deprived of any sensible amount of ozone, and yet
the charcoal, durin.g the proceis, possessed the fuit
vil-tue of the ozoning properties. Under varying.
temperatures aise nu important alteration of %,eight,
is perceptible, for the substances are but meulhani-
c_ly mixed-, and a sliglit disturbance would be-
sufficient te alter their composition on this assump-
tion, and var! tic proportion of gaseous ozone-
and charcoal. Independcntly of these instanceti
it is impossible for a substance to exitit in the.
Por-es or srti-fâce <if the charcoal, wbcn emploed a&s
a filtering anaterial and snturated witb the liquidt
undea- opration, or if possible te exist, it could.
hardly be roplotnishied when exhausted hy constant
usage. I. have kaown. instances wlierl amimat!.
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charceal bas oxidysed 262 grains of organic matter
-req niring forty-five grains cf oxygen in an average
cof 150 gallons of water per day, for nine and
-twelve monthe -consecutiveiy, supplying it witb

4bre-tetbsof a grain per gallon of gaseous oxy-
.gen witbout in any way having been exposed te
'atmospberic air. -In mure Chan one exampie,
ýmoreover, the charcoai was isinersed in three feet
_of water, and the -surface of sucb water was
-expnsed te the open atir and sunlight *each day,
-circumistances favorable for epeedily depriving it
-of any air it migbt naturally contain.*As to the source of ozone to furnish snob
-oxidizable matter present in solution. It is un-
-certain whether it ài obtained from the actual
,organie ruatter, or whether the minerai salts
-coexistant witb it, take an active part in furnishing
-this element. If distilled water, aftýer-considerable
-exposure te the open air, be treated with the ozone
test, ne indication of ozone will be founti te be
.present. If, on the other hand, water containicg
-isalte of lime, &c., be treated in the same.manner,
'a very different re8uit wi-li ensue. Tihe water
*seetning.y increasing in its capacity for ozone iu
jiroportion to the quantity of the saits present..
As mnight be reasonably anticipated, the least
stable sait thus containing the oxygen necessary
for furnishing the ozone, would be fuund te be
-.affeoted after the procesq. Sucb actually takes
place in practice by filtration. Tbe carbonate of
-lime helti as bicarbonate in solution se Iesened
often to the extent of two grains per gallon. Stili
,more eonclusive isi the fact Chat a eecond filtration
-immediatel~y afterwards does net redue the salts.
As a negative instance also of the direct virtue of
,the auuilliary salte, 'rain-watcr"l containing as

iinvariably does, erganie matter, ie found to be
far more difficult to purify Chan water containing
.with it the avelage quantity of inorganie saite.

Such is the action of animal charcoal or soluble
organic matter that, if the orgatnism is perfect and
-rffinities balaneed, ne reaction ia pereeptible. If;
on the other hand, the -forces of attraction are in a
.-partial Btate -cf resolution, the animal charcoal
.t aking to iteeif the oxygen of the compound, re-
-distributes it into more simple and stable coin-
pounds. A :subsequent analysis is found to yield
a less oxidieable organic residue, slightly lessened

1by the amount-of water and volatile gae, the product
,of the recombination.

To th4 chemical analystit is a familiar circum-
-atance te meet with certain substances conbining
.with each other net by mechanical mixture, not
-sometimes even in solution, but which in other
-cases unite with avidity forming compounds im-
possible otberwise to effect. The simplest type
,îlluqtrat-ive of thie principle is in the gases oxygen
*.and hydrogen in mixture. S> long as they remain
*undisturbed and maintaineti below a fixed tempera-
ture no change is known te take place. Chloritne
aind hydrogen when unexposed te light, suiphur
:again and oxygen. nitiogen and oxygen, cearbon
and oxygen, each may -exis mixed or in contact,
-without any change taking place, but should e
or both elements of any of these combinations be
*feed by any canse from a chemical combination
in the presence of each ocher, a secendary corn-
pound is at once created. Sncb is water, such is
snuriatic acid. 2nltpburic .acid, nitrie acici, and

carbonic acid, such in fine are aIl tbe numerous
organic compountis, with vrbich chemistry abeunds,
and the ultimate cause effecting the majerity of in-
organie combinations.

Ozone je a substance admitted by ail authorities
as partaking of the general properties, but differ-
ing in certain respects froin. oxygen. Ozone is
exygen, but oxygen is net necessarily ozone.
Ozone i8 the exygen of combination, whetberfixed
in substance or free. When in combination il is
satisfied, andi loses ail its obaracteristie cf ozone.
When freed it je exygen pessessing ail the energy
cf combination without the Power cf reconstitution.
But oxygen is net the only substance capable cf
being reudàered nascent by the catylictic presence
cf a third body. It is te tbie preperty te cota-
binatiens aliuded to, already are due, and every
element possessea the sanie preperty wben newiy
freeti freinan recent combination.

New, those substances, pessessîng the capacity
for oxygen and conxbinincg with it, are called exides
or acid ;other subg;tances, aitheugit pesessing
the affinity are net capable of uniting chemically
with oxygen, but converting it inte ozone. Threc
bodies, A B 0, are=esn; between A and B the
affinity may be reprsne by 4, and are ini cein-
bination ; between B and <J there existe an affinity
representeti by 3 ; between A C b.y 0. A B anti
O may therefore be in mixture tegether, and the
cc>nipound substance A B %çill be reduced when in
presonce cf C te 1, in ita absence 4. If. now
another substance D, bearing an affinity te B equal
te 2, and te A and C te O be added. When 0 is
present D will decompose the compound A B by
the superior attraction it has for A; in iLs abs6nce
the whole series will remain unaltered. Ozone,
present in uncombined stiste is characteriatic cf
tbe body B.

These aubstances ozonizabie wbic bhave a
capacity for froc ozone, as just described, like
animal and other charcoal, platinunt and other
bodies.' The alkaline perma-nganates and chlorates
and like oxygen yielding bodies are ez<>nized. AUl
oxygen posïesing, including organie and decnying
bodies, are ozonized, for, qinder some circunistance,
tbey may yield oxygen in a nascent state, that is,
Ozone.

It is possible as referreti te already te furniali
ozone simply-first by the decompesition cf any
substance containing oxygen iu combination -;
second, te -ozonize thbe oxygen of te atmesphere by
animal charc-3)a1 or some other substance of which
thîs may stand as a type; and tbirdly, there is
anotber and more important mens of obtaining
ozone empleyed by Nature in providîng the atmes-
phere, the grand reservoir with tbat consential
element. Water seema te bear the meet intimate
alffinity for ozone. The ntmospbere ie knewu to
couýtain iL throughi the vebicle cf meisture. It is
found moe plentifuily on the face cf the ocean,
rarely in a covered atnd sheltered situation, neyer
in an inbabited dwelling. Being an active prin-
cîple, ita energy is quickly concentrated and
expended in the numerous ways Nature bas
ordained for its mission. IIow, thon, i. the supply
rnaintitined te compensate for the les thus sus-
tained ? As it is found in the presence cf moisture,
se it is generated by the meisture, by the saper1 -
zation perpetually going on at the surface of thp
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ocean by the constant evtPOration On the whOle
extent of the globe ie niaintained at a uniforM
quantity. But to verify titis by experiment: the
evapor .ation of ether by a beated klae.rod, furnishes
a copions 8upply. and will even sustain contusion
with platinum wire; the ozone te-st, solution of
guiacum, if quickly dried on the @urfitce ot paper
aiffords the characteristie indication of ozone in
4ecoming green. But the fflio-ing perhaps ie a
more conclusive experiment as to the generation of
ozone by evaporation.

The test tubes, similar to those before alluded
t(>, ebculd be nearly filied witb distilled water. lu
one case use water which lias been exposed in the
open air for a considerable time, say two or three
hours, in the other case water which bas been
rccently boiied. The ozone test should be applied
to both at the samne temperature. The result wiii
qhow a prevalence of ozone in the %vater that has
bee» eubjected to quick evaporation by boiiing,
ivitile in the other tbe unboiled sample precipitation
of the guru will take place uncoloured, indicating
-1 total absence of ozone.*

The accepted theory of ozone nmeng chemî8s in
as of an active state of oxygen, and like the ele-
unentary principles of electricity,,it je neyer genera-
ted othervise than accoinpanied by a cerresponding
or induced quantity of another opposing element,
afflozonc: although opposite and unlike in their
nature, evincing properties positive and negative,
yet having. a. strong siffinity for each other , they
.omibine and, become neutral when opportunity

offée; and, ini fine, benring ont their Bemblance t.>
clectric phenomena stili more intimately, they nlay
be again isolated, as juet shaown, by-lst, chemicai
decomposition ; 2nd, structural arrangements, as
ini mag-ncto-electricity; and 3rd, by re.combination
aiid disturbance of form, as in frictienai electric.ity.
Th le Franklinean theory as to the actual presence
or absence of a single pribciplè, or the more re-
cently accepted notion of the compound constitution
of a subtie fluid hers also equally applies; and the
question arises, do there exist two diqtinctive ele-
inents-ozone and antozone? Or are these effeots
attributabie to the intensity and relaxation of a
simple primary principle? By evaperatien certain

liqluide may be ozonized, and the law applies

eq1 l to niany others besides water, and ether.
la thlIeest experîment we generated fin amount of
the active element-ozone, and may reasonably
anticipate a corresponding absence of this, or an in.
dnced proportion of ita eoeval principle; let, there-
fore, the same ez.periment 4e r.epeated in the
foliowing xnanner:-Pace in a boiling fiaek one
ounce of distilled water as before; seme test paper
muet then be preparcd as follows, a sheet of ordi-
nary writing paper is te be saturated witb the
aicoholie test-iiquid of gum oruiacum and qnickly
dried over the fiame of a spirit lamp, the colour of
the papersauld assume a light green tint. A strip
of titis paper is to.be inserted into the neck of the
fiask, and the whole piced on a 8aad bath and
nioderately heated up to the boîling point., ebulition
mny be eontinued, care boing taken not to wet the
test paper. The contente of the ve8sa wiii be in

* 4'be sluiPle.t matnor of Perrorming thisi experiment je to pour
abo»ut one dracbmn or tâte wattr jtet a uàrrow test tub%, and add
about ton drop8of test liquid. tbu jin in which wil be precipitated
of a cbaracterletic white, 1<5 tint nini c.'or, or green, in ilitensity
accordlngs to the amouut or ni. fliO pi-acut.

the folloving condition, as the test paper will
show; the vapour is absent of ozone, or in other
Word$, the presence of antozone is indieatedt by
becoin discoloured or depËived of the amount
cf oxgnit previously held in combination;. the-
water on cooling as before weuld ir.dicate the pro-
sence of ozone, but they bave been but mechanieally
scparated, by quickly shaking the contents the-
opposing priocipies wvili combine, and testiug the-
same when cool ai very dissiazilar effect wilI be-
apparant from that previouely described, littie or
no ozone being present. In condeneing. t-he vapor-
gives up the antozone and neutraliftes- the. excess
of ozone in the liquid from which it was derived ;:
in the presence cf the atmnosphere it hovever ha-
haves otherwiee, ozonizing the oxygon thereof iii
condensing, it vieids a large amounit of nascenti
oxygen evident to the teSt-paper dEscribed. With
iaidide of etarch, another test for ozone, similar-
indications ensue.

The fact may be etîli further veriffied. Four-
ounices of distilled water, unboiled- as before, is to-
be prepared by adding one drachm of test fluid,.
the gum of which viii be precipitated and render
the solution of an opalescent iinge; two similar-
quantities of titis compound solution are to be
placed in twoeimilar test tubes, te about a quarter-
fill the same, one is te be corked, aliowing a timall'
vent aperture for expansion, the okher, aieprOvious,
should have a strip of green test paper inserted at-
its mouth and oiberwiee left free fromt eva-poration -
both are now to-be placed in a sand bath and gently
heated ; they viii gradualiy, but decidedly, ha-
ObRerved to change from white to bine, of deeper-
intensity as they reach a certain temperature, about
the boiling point, the may thon be stopped. 'The-
colour is indicative of an excese of ozone in both.
The test paper shows an abs4ence of ozone in-the-
vapor cf one, but in the other instamce-both. vapour-
and liquid are confined ; and if eacb. bear epposite-
properties, by com-mingline them a nentral result
muet enevitably ensue. Sucb wa find >to bo the-
case; but in ordar that the experiment may ha
satisfactory, the stouperad tube should bc allowed
to cool , or te be artificiaily cooled by a streaux of'
water, and in that state shaken te condense the-
vapor in the iiquid. Comparing this with the ot-har,
altbough not devoid of colour, it is little indicative-
of free oxygan, the quantity lest by evaporRtion,
tlhrouh the vent aperture or otharwise. And,
further to prove that the gum is not striicturaiiy
altered, it may be deprived of aIl the oxygon it,
centaine by a deodorizing agent, suiphurretted.
hydrogen. As an incidentai observation, it rnay be.
noted how large a quanti.ty of- sniphtiretted. hydro-
gan is required tu deprive the gumù of ita ox.ygon
whan ozydized by ozone.

Watar, thon, in itself, may give rise to ozone,
and inductivaiy te antozene ; why it is thiit cer-
tain liquids sbould beconie ozonized-why they
ehould suifer partial dacomposition, for it is only
those substances wbich contain oxygen-in cou)-
binatien with anether opposite eletaont, timat are,
capable cf se doingr, cannot be @aid- with any
amount of certainty. Oxygen is materialJy
heaviar,, densar, than hydrogen, ln the ratio of'
eight te one. When in combination the action of'
hemtt in a lesser form, sucl as te rais it to 212', is-
ns of a partial dieturbance of its constittution ý tie:
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effeot of this is, that the hydrogen probably
absorbe and becemes satisfied with 'heat in one-
eighth of the time necessary for acec.mplishing the
saine effeot on the oxygen, it becomes, during the
ful acoompli8hment of this process on the exygen,
partlyvolatilized. Fiance, in the vapor is. found
the. hydrogen or antezone princip!e, in water the
ozone. Under microscopio exnnmination the de-
composition of water by voltaie electricity presents
an appearance confirmatory of ti8 t.heory,. the
galles being freed mach in the saine rnanner as
hers described.

. n this wonderful generative agent-viz., evapo.
ration le the vast supply of ozone maintained ln
nature. In the evaporation consequent upon raim-
fall, that constantly saturates the-face of the eartb,
and fit mn the condensation cf the vapor generated
therefrom, le ni mal and vegetable organism
nourished and sustained. Organized substances
ir. generation and- deoay, in healtia and disease,
req uire ozone for their developemtent-in the one
catse for the cellular secretions and conistructing
the animal tissue in the other, for tbe foul and
spcedy oxidizement of the germn of decomposition.
The combinations, moreovt-r, ozone effeots with
liealtby organisa inl the part of food is striking,
and worthy cf observation. The gluten cf wheat,
milk, potato, and anany other essential articles of
nutrition are abundantly imprcgnated with free
ozone, as may be detected. by gum guiacurà
(Brande). Truly, we niay observe, that this 1s
another instance cf an all-wise Providence for the
sustenance cf our being. What la nmcre bounti-
fulIy supplied us th'jn water? What a more
faithfni minister te our wants ? But in it we aise
possesa a tender guardian, gently abstracting from
its bosoin the very essence of life ; and stili more
gently, day by day, feeding the tender'plant, and
satisfying tbe thirsty forest witlî their daily wants
-breathing to us the very spirit cf lif;e-and even
then iLs mission is net expended ;- à is finally
ordained to' enshrine, as in a paîl, the deadly
putrefaction, fatal and yet ce-existent with, such
grandeur.-

The active energy cf ozone in the atmosphere
may be directly observed in an ways in its
prejudicial behavieur teartificial aud manufactured
products. Metali substances, iaron moi eespeciaIly,
quickly beconies oxidized if aiternately exposed
to vrater and the atmospbere, owing to the genera.
tien of ozone.. Water boiled in iron vessels is
knewn speedily to destroy su.'h by continuai rust-
ing ; the decay cf stonework and timher may be
equally attributable te the ane cause. In the
natural purification cf water, evaporation and the
generation cf ozone thereby je prominently mani-
fest ; the soil through which tias water percolatea
consistlng cf an absorbent material and poss8eesing
ne actual ozonizing. properties, simply bringa the
liquid into more intimaie contact with the air and
promotes evaporation. On this principle the clii
systems of artificial filtration through gravel and
sand, and ether finely divided substances ewe thieir
virtue. From the fairegoing remîLrks it je evident,
also, that by boiling water oontaining erganie im-
purity much becornes oxudised by ozone; but
meither instance will -bear cemparison with the
effecte produced by animal charcoal.

Animal charceal, or boue black, consiste cf car-
bon and phosphate cf lime principally, but ale
in conjunction witb many miner substances, oÇ*
which carbonate of lime le the mest prominenb.
To be cf good quality it should present a dullish-
cast, and not suifer any Ie8e fremt organic malter-
by expesure te a duli red heat in a closcd retort.

Onignition a parïely white residue should remain
if clayey matter or metallieoxides be preient they
wiIl b. conapicucue on the surface after ignition,
and the charcoal has, la ail probability, been pre-
viously eniployed for filtering purposes. The

prprin of actual carben pressent in the average
qult fanimal charcoal is about 20 per cent.

(Stteniho ( e), the remaining per centage consisting
chiefl.y of phosphates cf lime and magnesia.
Newly burned charcoal is remarkable fer its; great
absorbent pewer, botb for gases and liquide. If a
Lest gliass be filled witb water, a large quantity ef
fresb burned charoal may ho cautiously added te.
its contente without overflowing it.

In a freshly prepared. condition animal charcnal
je but a feeble czoiizer, not even beariag coin-
parison with many ether less important sub-
stances ; but the curicus and remarkable prcperty
of its ozonizing poýwer is âg increase cf capacity
by constant os. Thie may be acbieved'by beinpr
in contact for a long timie with water containe
large quantitiesl cf soluble organic matter. The
material after eucb treatment presents a différent
appearance te new charcoal, being cf a dead grey-
&à8t, muchi lighter in colour thanr when new, and
it is entirely free front any surface powder that aI-
-%ays attend ew charcoal, and renders the liquid'
black on washing.

When investigating this property, it occurred *toý
me that the saine power existed equallv in both
clii and new charcoal, but front the circumetance
cf new charcùal being invariably cevered with,
a very fine powder, the pores on ite surface were
impaired; or that from thie or other cause, it was,
preveùted frein absorbing the test liquid into its
celle, and consequently calling a.lese area cf sur-
face into operation as an oz.onizing agent. Te
ascertain the correctnesse of this view, 1 submitted
equal quantitiesi cf new and olii charcoal (by ohd,
1 meitn such as had been used for several years as
a filtering mediumi) tu dietilled water and spirite
of wïne alternately, for ever a fortnîght, taking.
precautien ffnally te thorougbl 'y wash both samplea
in water. They were then dried ab ondiuary tomi-
perature, and tested for thei r ozonizing capacity.,
The new 1 found te bear but very poor com-parison.
with the eld for czenizing power.

The next peint cf interest tbi ascertain was, as.
te which of the constitutent elements composing
the charcoal, the property owed its origin firat.
Neither phosphate of lime, carbonate of lime, nor
carbon, when in the fori ef' wcod, charcoal,
gr'aphite, or ether etate, is capable cf czonizing to,
aruy eztent whatever, wood charcoal, bowever,
taking elight exception te. the mIle.. In.substance,
,therelore, the constitutente are inert. Sampl'es ef
gond ozonizing animal charcoal, etzch as ju4t de-
scibed as old, were treated as Collows :-lst, To
incineration te expel the carbonaceous and volatile-
matter, leaving the phosphate of lime and eartlay
salts; 2nd, By digestion witb bydrocbloric acoua
tu abstrac the caîcigoeous phosphates and. =a.:
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bonates ; and flnally, another sam ple was pulver-
ised as finely as possible ini a pestie an d mortar.
ýOn teqting each residue, the resuits showed their
capacity, when compared with the original intact
substance, was considerably impaired for ozone.
.Any material alteration, moreover, in form or
-substance, causes a proportionste lessening of its
power, and even the accumulation of stispended
organie matter arrested in the proces of filtration,
-or of gumn and resin on the surface, eventually de-
termines a cessation of this property.

But the affinity te which this is attributahie: iL
*consists of that of' the second order necessary for
-chemicail combinationti, as first set forth, and the
condition governing its action iii, that the substance
possesseB a surface mechanictilly flttod for the te-
*ceptiofl and retention of oxygen. The oxygen thus
situated seems to, evince ail the energy of combi-
nation, but lacking that force necessary for the
constitution of a new form. The action of this
induced oxygen lies only in proximity to the surface
cof the charcoal, or other ozonizable substance tO
which it owes ite origîn. For the purpose of call-
ing iLs energy into play, actual contact is indispen.
.sable. This is illu8trated very strikiugly. in the
ýenr)uing exer nt.* If coarsely powdered animal
charcoaL be irnimately mixed witb smali portions
of phosphorus, the great oxidizing power of the
.,charcoal quickly deterniines the combustion of the
pbosphi>rus; again, should an accidentai scrap of
iron find its vray into charcoal u8ed as a filtering
tnedîum, an occurrence not uncommon, the metal
becomes soon covered with a thick coatiug of oxide,
'which eventunlly cements charcoal and iron into a
-con gliomerate mass.

Oxide of iron itself is an ozonizing substance;
thus it is, that iron being a les oxidizaible metal
than zinc, becomes converted into rust on exposure
to the atmnosphere, in a considerably shorter period
-of trne than the latter metal, simply from the fact
that the oxide regeuerates ozone, and hence, con-
tinuously supplies the combining oxygen to the
.compound. Most acida are ozonizing bodies-that
* je, posseas the power of generating ozone: by this
means they determine t he oxidation of the base
with 'which they combine. Zinc and iron are
slowly oxidizable in water, if devoid of acid; but
in the presence of sulphuric or nitric acid, owing
to the ozonizing effeet o>f snob on the oxygen of the
'the water, speedily determines the oxidation of tbn
,metal, and formas a Beconditry compound sait.

Substances capable of ozouizing, as a mile, may
be artifitially produced by certain substances
4coutaining oxygen as an element, and capable of
having such expelled by heat or other ogency,
.without otherwise altering or destroying their
structural arrangement. In organic an other
-natural products, thie property is aleo often met
'with to a considerable degree.

Animal charcoal is of the clus of substance in
.question-by depriving the organie subs4tance in
the process of bumning of its conbined oxygen, iL
becomes thus pe-nianently ozonizable. This pro-
-cess of bumning-in practice is rarely, if ever, achiev-
-ed in the firs instance. Sugar-refiners, and other8
,usièg this *charcoai, find that alter the second or
third burning the substance is considerabiy impro.
-ved in its filtering power. lu the uâe of animal

*Traneactionsof the Royal lustitution, rol.j.

charcoal for filteriug impure water, great caution
is requsite in its proper selection and adaptation.
If badly-burned oharcoal be chosen, it will proba-
bly give rise to a numerous series of failures. A
species of putrefaction of the uncharred organie
remains i8 almost certain to set up in the iocality
of the defective parts, and soon by spreading, con-
taminate the whole of the charcoal, together -with
any substance in contact with it. We nd instances
occur, that wacter, after having heen in contact with,
this substance, becomes actually leus pure fromn
the introduction of this extraneous matter. Suob
qualitiesof charcoal are actuallyuseless for all prao-
tical application, and on the evidence of the teste
before mentioned, shouid be scrupulously rejected.

.The treatment of animal charcoal b y re-burning,
aolely for this reason, i8 beneficial; for aIl others
iL àa depreciatory to its virtue. Tbe ozonizing
capacîty bas been shown previously to exist in the
combined substance, that each elementary cons.ti-
tutent wau incapable of exercising this property
and hence we may reason iu proportion, that the
balanced constituents are varied froin their combi-
nation, so would the ezonising power bo impover-
.ished. Washiug the dilute muriatic acid, and
reburning, have been much used in the revivifica-
tion of expended charcoal. The preference is now
gîven almnost exclusively in favour of the latter, but
in practice thev are bo)th, after a certain dine, in-
capable of. effecting their purpose, and tbe charcoal
becomes usele8s. In theory the failure is attribu-
table to similar thougb opposite causes. By the
treatment witth the muriatie acid, the mechanically
aeqoiired matter that mav be present on the sur-
face of the charcoal is loosened, and the phosphate
of lime and earthy saîts. by being superficially
destroyed, leaves a partially renewed surface of the
charcoal for ozonic action. The carbon, however,
is left in excesa. In rebumning, the foreigu maLter
i8 charred, and part of the carbon cf it, together
with that of the charcoal, is volatilized. A new
surface is be again exposed, but the phosphates
and earthy saîts are in excesa, and the i-esidual
charcoal from the organic matter is introduced as
a foreign element on the surface of the renetçed
charcoal; in course of time the excesses of these
extraneously introduced substances determine the
cessation of the normal virtue of the charcoaL
Much waste and great amount of labour is ex-
pended in these fruitless restorations of old char-
coal and freeing iL fî-om impurities

By certain of the experiments hereinenumerated,
animal charcoal bas been shown by constant use
te become improved. After a continued action on
soluble organic maLter for years the ozonizingo
p<rwer has been stated to have been increased.
How great, then, the fallacy of submitting such
to, renewal, if, by that process, the standard of its
oznnizing capacity be rcduced to its original con-
dition, or etill worse, Iessened, as above shown.

The defect of îîsed eharcoal lias beca sought
aSter in the wrong direction. If the impurity
consita cf Caicinable matter, auch as suspended
clayey subs,-tanice, chalk, &c., bumning i8 ineffective;
if, on the other harnd, frogu organic substane,
other chemical means for its extraction shouid
have heen resorted to, and thus the acquired im-
purity abstracted, leaving the charcoal improved hy
the proress of.its action, and literally imperishable.
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IÇNOWLEDGE BY THE FIRESIDE.
(From the Mtain Fermer.)
No. 4.-caystalIogr aphy.

Among the curious things chat meet our eyes
every day, is the fact that mani substances in na-
ture assume a regular form. Tlh us, if you look at
a mass of course sait, you wili flnd the pieces in
blocke or cubes. Thus, commion saitcrystalizes la
the feri of a cube, white saltpetre crystalizes in
the forai of a six sided prismn. If jeu sbouid take
a crystal of common sait as large as the end of yeur
thuaih, and break it into a hundred pieces, each
one cf the fragmente wouid have the saine shape-
that of a cube, showing that the internai structure
of the crystal was regular throughout. Thus, we
may now give you adefluition of acrystail. A crys-
tai is a subs-tauce having an internai reguiar struc-
ture, zo 'which is sometimes sui)cr-a:dded a regular
external forai. It la the tendency of the particles
of ail bodies, wben left free te move aaieng theai-
selves, to assumne a regular fo,'m. This tendency is
flot confined te minerai substances, for wo ose the
saine symmetry of form in plants and animals.

In plants and animais wbose 'substances are
under the .,ontrol of the vital principle, thojir out-
lines are generaily curved or ronnded ln f4rmn, white
inanimate maner aseumes plane surfaces and an
angular form. This is the case with ail minerai
substances. Animai matter is an unstabie comn-
pound, formed by assimilating inaterials witbin
itsef, and seon decaying when its elements are
8eparated. A oristal, on the other haud, when
once forîned, la neyer destroycd, unless acted upon
by externai influences. Orystals that *were made
many thousand years ago, stili reain thc same
where shut up among rocks. The mioment a crys-
tai begins te fori, ne matter bow sinai) it may be,
it is a perfect crystal. A crystal cf' common sait
no0 larger chan thc head cf a pin, is a pertect cube.
but if Ieft in a solution cf sait iu water, partîcies
cf sait wiii be added te thc different*sides cf the
cube until it may be an inch in diameter. This is
the way then that a crystal increases in site, by
additions te sides. Thus, animai anid vegetabie
growth is internai, wbîle that cf the crystai is ex-
terual.

The -saine substance usuaily crystallizes in the
samie forai, se chat we generaily determine the
substance by its crystailine structure. Thus, cm-
mon Sait crystallizes in the forai cfa cube. So does
iron pyrites, or fool's goid. Saitpctrc ou the other
haud, Crystaiiizcs in theferai ef a long, slender
crystai, having six sides. Comnion quartz cry8tal-
lizes in six midéd prisais, términatad by a bix sided
pyraaiid. Epsomi sais crystailizes lu four sided
prisais, white aluai crystailizes in the forint of an
octahedron, like the diamond, wilîi aiso crystai-
lizes in this forai ; hence ainai crystais were forai
erily calied alum diamonds te distinguish theri froin
the reai geni. A knowlcdge ofthese different forais
enabie us, frequently, te distinguieh sueh salts as
are barailess frein chose which are poisonous. Ep-
soin salts resembie oxaiic acid, thc .latter a fatal
poison, but it rnay bs distiuguisbed freai it by its
different forai cf crystailization. ht ia by the forai
ef the crystal that the'chiemist readiiy distinguishes
between the differont kinds cf saits and mi nerais
that consta.ntiy preserit tb.emseives te hiai:.

No chemint bas yet been able to tell us with cer-
tainty what is the shape cf the atome cf bodies,
but it bas been inferred frcai the shape in which
crystais are formed, that they are campo8ed cf three,
different forais, the spkeriecd atoe which serve toý
make a cube and other similar fora, the .vp7croidal,
fer the square prisais, and the ellipsoidal for other
forais. The different geoaietrical forais cf crystals
are very great. Tho8e oIf carbonate of' lime alone
nuaiber more than six hundred secondary ferais.

In erder te make a regular cryýstai, it ia necessary
that the substance be ln a iiquid or gaseous con-
dition, so that the particles eau move freeiy aaiong
theiselves. Semetiaica we may make crystais by
meltîng a substance and theu cooiiug it. Yotu can.
perform s pretty experiaient with suiphur. Fill P
teacup with suiphur or roll briastone, and meit it
and set it away.to cool tilt a crust is foraied over
the surface. When you break througb tbe crust;
and pour eut the portion net yet coolêd, there wiii'
sheet out on the inside of the ca'vity, beautifut crys-
tais of suiphur. Gqntly beat the cup agaili e as
te detacb the 'whoie mass freai it, and carefuiiy
break it in two parts, and yen have a beautiful
epecimeà of crystalized Puiphur in long, siender-
prisais. But we wili wait tilt anotiier week before-
we tell yen ail we have te say about crystais..

*No. 5.-Crystallography Coàètinued-

Aaiong the meat famular crystailine substances
18 cern mon sait. We have aiready shown chat its.
forai is Ltt cf a cube, but thers is a peculiar shape
which it semetimes tultes, known as the hopper-
s!iaped crystal. When yen evaporate sait water
v'ery elowiy itnd in a quiet position, regular cubes
wiii be formed,' but if jeu evaporate it'rapidiy or-
agitate it, the sait wiii be in the forai cf irregular
crystailine grains ; sait obtained: by rapicl evaper-
ation in houlera appears in this wa.y. When the,
iiquid is quiet and evaporating siowiy, littie cubes-
wii forai on the surface cf the water and unite te-
gether formning one ervtatai, whicb graduaiiy sinks
and eniarges as it descends tilt it formes the hopper-
shapcd crystai. Yon can pick theai out cf almost
anv ocears3e sait bin.

Sometiaies -vou may make crystals by juat
changiug a sclid or liquid te a gaseous state, an&
then allowing it tu cool. Take two or three grains
cf iodine, put tiièm into a glass vcsse,-a Florence.
flask is the best,-and appiy the gentle heat cf a,
laaip, when a beautifut violet vapol' 'wili ariise.
and fill the vessel, which on cooing wili be proci-
pitated on the aides, of the vessel in saal, dnrk col-
ored crystals. Solid caaiphor will evaporate lin a
glass jar and«then crystallize on its sides. Suiphur'
and arsenic wiii crystaliiie on -the aides cf a vessel
in the s:ime way. It ia said that on a certain ce-
engion at an eruption of a volcano, the lava ru-n
through a church, when the suiphurous vapor arese-
and orystallized upon the ceiling of the church.

The vapor cf water or frein the breath wbich.
lodges on a ccld wîndow assumes a crystalline foim.
Flewever fautasticaily they may appear, tbey are ail
governed by' the saine iaw, and arrauged against
each other at the saine angle. In this way suow
crystailizes in a great variety cf forais. When the-
enew fall very quietiy yon may coileot theai on s.
smooth surface ansd examine- themn wl±h the nakedi
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*eye. More than six bundred crystais of snew flakes
have been examined.

The more elow]y evaporatien takes place, the
miore perfect are the crystals. If you dissolve a
~quantity of alum, or bine vitriol in water nearly as
strong as you cau makté the solution, and then szet
it ini a quiet place, there wiil soon begin to forta
aeguiar crystais, but few in number. After a ime
tura these crystals over, or put them into a new
-solution, and you will have large andeélégant crys-
tale fornsed. IL is on this principie that the aluni
b~asket is formed.

There are many curious thinge in nature and art,
which receive their explanations frem the iawe of
erystallization already expiained. Iron je one of
those substances which assumnes a different forai
from crystallization. Wroug!,t iron is tougb and
fibrous when firet made, but when it bias been eub-
ject tû blows or constant vibrationé, iL changes its
fibrous Lu a crystalline forai, and becomes brittie.
Hlence it ie not cousidered sale to lire a cannon
more t han six thousand aimes, because the structure
of the metal becomes changed by firing. Rail-car
axies become britttie froni the samet cause. Au
-anvil bas been kaown te fiy to pieces on the Banrie
principle.

.Another curions fact nearly allied tii the priaci-
pie just stated ie, that soins bodies, wbicb are not
.cry8talIine, wiil assume a regniar forai whiie etili
in a solid state. .Glass will, by long continued heat
become crystailine while yet eolid. Brass will
become brittie by repeatcd heating and cooling.
Hence braies wire will be tough ut firet, but after-
vvards3 become brittie and uselese. Sugar candy
whicb at firet was transparent will after a ime be-
eaie opaque and crystalline.

Sormetimes we may separate different salis from
each other by erystailization. Take a litfîs copperas,
dissolve la in water in a cup, then a litèle blue vit-
riol dissolved in the sanie cup. Put the cup where
the salLe wiil crystallize, and the cupperas and blue
vitriol will be in separats crystais. Ia je on this
principle abat dîfferent mineraIs crystailize in the
.saine rock:*

The freezing of water ie the result of cr.ystailiza-
tion. When watsr je perf'ectly saill, it will remain
several degrees iower in a liquiti stae than whea

tgiated, but if in this condition it be suddenly
diaurbed iLwill instantly shoot into crystals. WVe

.once knew a email mullpond to ho frozen up in
tlîis way. The miller hoisted bis gate on a very
cold morning. The water commenc.ed to mun and
set the wbeel in motion, but la a fAw mabutes the
water ceased te flow and on examination abe wbole
rond was in the condition usuolly called ýlosh.
The agitation of the water bad changed it to a crys-
-talline mass.

Bodies change their speciflo gravity by crystalli-
zation. Tbue water je expanded about one-nintb
iLs volume wben cbaaged Lu ice. It hurets our
punipA and aquedue and rends rocks asunder.
A. Britiisb offleer a few years since, filled strong
boaib sheIle wîth water atQuebec, and froze it and
bursa the shelis. By virtue of this prinoiple t.ype
metal je oside of an alloy of lead and antimony,
,Whicb expande in Lhe mould, and leaves a sharp
.edge. On the other band gold, suver, lead and
ýcopper sbrink in the niould and leave a rough sur-
-face. Look at an oid-fbashioncd MIexican or Paru-

vian dollar wbieh has been crast in a'mould, and
you wilI see the difference.

Sometimes bodies assume a crystalline structure
without having a réguler external form. Granula-
ted sugar, and statuary marble are exampled.
Sometimes tbey appear laminated as, in isinglass,
and sometimes fibrous as in 8oap-stone, and the
minerai asbestes.

Such are some of the wonders of the world as
seen in crystals. A great variety of substances is
produced for tbe use of mari by virtue of thîs prin-
ciple. Every substance bas a different foras of
cryetallization se that any person can recegnize
their differences, Simplieity and wisLlom are mani-
feet i the construction of everything in nature,
showing infinite skiil in the Creator wi fashioned
these things after bis own will.

"TUE GOOD OLD TIMES."

The Rev. Hugli Stowell Brown, of Liverpool, re-
cently delivered a Lecture in Dumnfries, on this
Subjeot ; in the course of which hie compared the
present witb past centuries of the worlds History.
-He said :-«Men did as wonderfui inteliectual feats
2,000 and 3,000 years ago as are dons in the pre-
sent time. If it be true tbat man was only an im-
proved gorilla, we don't find that hie allowed a
greater reqemblance to it then than now: for bis owa
part, hie belisved there were more monkeys now
than then, and possibly the gorilla might not 8o
much represena the race from whicb we 8prang as
the destiny tc whieh we are ba8tening. Abrahami
lie believed to be as tborougb-bred a gentleman as
any in the nineteenth cpntury; Jacob as good a
man of business as tbey would find on the Liver-
pool Exchange; while Joseph was a etatesman,
and Moses a legisiator, worth a great deal more in
their ime than ai our lords, commons and town
councils put together.

IlWe think we dûo ail tbings on a grand sciais,
and a cooknèy wili boast that the largsst theatre
in London will hold four thousand people; thirty
tho.usand would have scarcely filhed the Coliseum
at Rome. St. Georges hall, Liverpool, is justly
regn.rded as a very magnificent building, but it was
only a reproduction of a very little bit of the baths
of Diocietian, whicli %ere nsarly a quarter of a
mile square, the whole structure being a great deal
larger than our bouses of Parliament. Soma mod-
erne say if the people of tbe ancient times shouid
reviait the earth, they would besvsry much aston-
ished He had no doubt they would, but he would

be véry sor.-y if tbsy did in casse they oniy iaughied
at us. Pnssibiy, our grandfathers who iivsd in that
stupideet of ail centuries, the eightsenth, would be
aRtonised, but net the men of two thousand ysars
aglo.

".eWe tbougbt we had made great progress in
military science, but believsd we were at a disad-
vantage compared witlî the ancients. la Rome
alone there %vers 800,000 publie bathe, and it neyer
liad more than lialf the population of London.
They had hot, cold and vapour baths, and some-
thing like our Turkish baths ; and what was better
stili the people eonstantly ussd theni. We boast-
ed of' our civil engineering, but it was questionable
if it bad advanceà mucl since the time when the
B!)mans built tlîeir aqueducts, which were carried.
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over valleys, supported on thousands of arches, or
tunnelled for miles through the solid rock, while
the greatest scientific skill was required te giva the
supply a proper grade.

IThera was a great deal of talk about that won-
derful triumph of genins, bringing the water of
Loch Katrine tu Glasgow, but the quantity of wft-
ter delivered te every inhabitant cf Rome was ten
times the water supplied te London. An abundant

supply of water was a special characteristic of an
dîent cities. We often read of the inhabitants of
a besieged city, suffering from hunger. but rarely,
if ever, fromn thiret, And there was ne overcrowd-
ing. Nineveb contained 600,000 inhabitants, but
the pipulation cf London was, for its area, five
times as dense as that cf Nineveh. The ancients
did net allow the deadto be buried within the walls
cf thair cities-a practice only beginning te be
abolished witb us. In point cf cleanlineas, aise,
tbey wera more careful than we are. Ha read the
othar day cf sema people taking choiera from
washiug the clothes cf persons who had died frein
that malady. According te the Meosaje law these
clothes should have been buried. Moses would
net allow the people te live in bouses that were
uubealthy, but it was ne use turning the peeple eut
and allowing the bouse te stand; he knew peo)ple
would live in it if it remaiued, and se be said:
Down with every stick and stone cf it'

l'In the matter cf sewerage, the Romans wera
superior te us. The city was buit on arches for
the purpee cf complets sewerage, and thare yet
remains a sewer in Rome se wide that a cart 1usd-
ed with hay might pass througli it. Excellent and
well contrived drains have beau discevered in Nina-
veh and other towna. The refuqe of the cities was
burned in the open plains. The band-leoms cf
thirty thousand years age produced cleth cf as fine
a quality, in point cf texture, colour and style, as
we cau produce; and the Hindoos, and soea (if
the At'ricans, kuew the process cf mannfacturing
iron and steel, which led themn te look with con-
tempt, aud te rejeet as rotten, the specimensof those
nietals which we sent theni In ail these points
the past compared favourably with the present.

INo doubt the presant had its achievements.
It bas the printing-press and 'railroads, telegraphs
and extensive manufacotories. lie believed th at its
superiority conaisted more i the greatar power cf
production, and in the wider diffusion cf wealth
and kuowledge than obtained in the past, rather
than in the intriaie excellence, er laaauty, or
brilliancy, or depth cf what it did or achievcd."

HEAVY PETROLEUM OIL.
In the distillation of crude petrolenm cil, the firet

produet that cernes oear is a. very volatile and in-
flammable spirit, wbich is usualiy rejected as being
toc dangerous te store; the naxt product is para-
ffine cil, and it is te the admixtura cf this oil with
the light inflammable spirit that most cf the expi.>-
siions cf paraffine cil are te be attributad, and this
seemas te arise fromn the m)anufactturera wishing to
obtain the greattest yield. possible cf the saleabie
cil, or in the distiller ioadverten tly raising the heat
before ali the vGlatile spirit has passed over. When
this is carafuliy attended te there is but little dan-
ger cf any explosion with paraffine ci]. The rasi-

duum is cemposcd cf scales cf paraffine and what
ia called beavy cil. The pitraffine being extracted,
there remains theheavy cil. As yat but littie use
has beau found fer this heavy cil, for it ca.nnot ba
burned in lamps on account cf the imperfect comn-
bustion cf the excess cf carbon it contains. Frein
the orude cil 60 per cent. cf paraffine cil is cbtained,
4 per cent. cf paraffine, and 16 par cat. cf heavy
cil, and thera is 20 par cent, cf waste. At present
this 16 par cent. cf haavy cil cannot be considered
as anythîng but waste, as there is as yet ne male for
it. But great efforts are beîug made te utilize this
heavy cil. We believe that Mr. Lavandar, at the
patroleum works, Belvedere, is exarting bis ingen-
uity te tarn it te acceunt: ha is nîaking it into
what ha calis grease, te ba used as a lubricant. 0f
course that is only a. naine, as this heavy petroleui
cannot be made into veritable grease. We suspect
it is simply a kind cf saponifiad amulsion cf patre-
leum, made by a strong solution cf alk,îli, and, if
the price that it is te ha aold aS caui ha taken as 9.
guide, that alkali 18 cauaf je soda. Wa de net say
that this is Shat geritleman's process, but merely
say that in this way it nîay ha doue, hy fir8t dissolv-
ing a liitle guin resin in the petroleuni; it would
then unite with caustie alkalies and caustie lime
and forin the emulsion aboya rAferred te. 'Such an
emulsion at any rate would make au excellent lu-
bricaut, manch superier te auy erude grase, as al
grease bacoes rancid and then contains what are
called the tatty acide, whicb attack mataIs, aud are
apt te do mnch damage te maehinery; wharaas this
lubricant being aikalina will net oxydize, and, in
in case any mattars should get inte the patroleuni
thar will acidify, the alkali will nautraliza that
acidit.y.

A streng solution cf caustie soda itself is an- ex-
cellent lubrîcant, and is being extansively.usad in-
staad cf soft soap and watar for planing, boriîîg, and
turning matais. Doubtless Shis lubricant, if se
made, wilI take the place o~f the caustie sodla when
mixed with a lirtie cf the beavy petroleum, and it
wilI ha quita as chaap and net se hurtful to the bands
and clothas cf the workmeu. For différent kinds
cf machinery it eau be thinued ini this way te the
proper censistency. For railway carrnages the tbick
eniulsion would be about the proper consistency.
For this lubricant it la reasonable toeaxpect advau-
tages that cannot be derived froin erdinary grease
or cil, namely, that cf preveuting heatiug in a
great measure. ht being somewhat of a volatile
nature, any teudancy te heatiug would be cenataer-
acted by tha volatizatien cf the lubricant. and this
in alubricant isan inestimable preperty. As alu-
bricant, perhapa the mesS cf the heavy pstroleurn
may ha used ; still that is net the mesS profitable
usa te whieh te apply it. Ita proper use is as a
light and beat giviug matarial. IVa think that wa
cou-d 8uggest a way cf using it, at leat as fuel.
Lét it ba first ascertained the amount cf hydrogen
raquired tu nuits with it te turn the whole inte car-
buretted hydrogen gas,that will thoroughly consume
witbout leaving an)y solid residue. Then heat the
cil lu contact with bydrogen, and the two would
unite and pàss off through the jets lu the furnace
as a bighly calorifle gas. The apparatus cculd ha
se arranged that a store.cf gas- c'nid be retained
te commence with, and whan in action it woluid net
ouly gen-erate ita own bydrogen but distil over the
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petroleum in contact witb the hydrogen to supply
the heat-that ie, it would be a regenerative gas
farnace. The bydrogen could be obtained in this
manner. A current of steam beiugpassed tlrough
seraps of aid iron kept ut a red heat, would oxydize
thýe iron and set free the bydrogen of the vapor to
.be used as above stated. TÙo produce 1 lb. weight
of hydrogen, 28 Ibe. of scraps of oid iran would
have ta be axydized. New it takes about 100 cubie
feet of bydrogen ta weigb a pound, and that ie a
cansiderable volume, aud we sboald think that 28
Ibo. of old ir. n woald nat cast more than a shilling.
Further, the pure carburetted hydroe n migbt be
used for ligbting purposes, and would be infiuitely
superior ta anything we know of in the shape of
coal.gas. IL wonld be equal lu every respect ta
resin gas, and wO remember well the brilliant, white
light thac gas ueed ta give-na soot and no sulphur-
Oas acid fumes. 0f course, for the general manu-
facture af' gris iL could not be ased-the supply le
tao limited ; but wherever it might be used as a
fuel, there it migbt be used also for ligbting.

Then the question arises as to pries. Could it
be used witb ecanamv in lieu of cont. Wall, the
better kinde af petroaeum are being attempted ta
be ueed, sud it jsesaid they cau be used witb eca-
nomy, and if they can this certainly can, for it ie
a by product remaining afrer the manufacture of
other valu able prad ucts. The great thing aimed at
hbitherto bas been a lamp to burn this beavy ail.
but nt) succese bas hitherto attended the cffi>rte ai
the ingeniaus; but, doabtiese, there will be, aud
iL would be a great triumph if we were ta be enabled
ta make our own gan ou aur tables as we reqaired
it. We do net despair of aveu that. Woald not
that humble the gas monopoliste? We bave becu
talkinr, for soins ime about the exhaustion of our
coal-fielde, and bers je soine littie hope for us in
the produce of the ait welle and the distillation of
ahales, and, no doubt, long before that dreaded ex-
haustion, arrives many other sources of iigbt and
heat will be discovered. We are aware tirat at-
tempte bave been made ta bua beavy petroleum
in farnaces, aud with somew bat of success. This
bas been obtaiued by a sufficient blast ta thorougbly
burn up the.carbon, by bringing an excese of at-
mospheric air in contact with it white iu combus-
tion. Mir. W. Young bas attempted ta utilize sime
aof the firet volatile spirit that first passes aver in*
distilling bitumiuous coal and sbale. Hes caused
this volatile vapor ta prise back again into the still,
towarde the end of the distillation af the coal or
shale, that iL migbt taire ap somne of the carbon
aud cames over in the form aof easily candeusible
and-non volatile ail. Hes taok out a patent for this
procees in connection with a Mr. Brash; but we
suppose not baving faund the tbing ta succeed ta
their expectations tbey abandoned it. Tbeory and
practice do not always agree, but do nlot let the
halltinformed cry out againet tbeory an that ac-
count, as je their wont. Sound theory muet; pre.
cede aud guide al successfal practice.-lecîanics'
Magazine.

*The great desert of Sahara le iu prace8s of trans-
formation juta a garden. Every day uew cases are
prodaced by the multiplication aof artesian wells
which supply vast quantities aof water.

PETROLEUMI AS STEAM FUEL.

This important sabject is etili accupying Ltre at-
tention of experimnters, white the ecientiflo and
the commercial world are Ioakiug on with interest,
and lot without hopes ofita ultimate success. The

siane may be said aof the Americane, bat their
Governmnt evinces a more active interest in iLs

succees, white an influential company je nt work
acquiring and tboroughly testing the comparative
menite of every patent brought out. We bave al
along recorded the expei imeuts condncted bers and
in America, and naw, after a short interval, ws
find bath cauntries rsuewing their efforts. Colonel
Julias Adams, 'wbo bas for years directed bis at-
tention ta the best mode of substituting ail for cadi
in marine and other boilers, bas not relinquished
bis projeat. lie lately memonîahized the Chief En-
gineer ta the Amnerican Navy for.an appropriation
of 5000 dollars ta be applied ta a new series aof ex-
perimen te by the Petroleam Light Company aof New
York. The teste will be made in the Brooklyn
Navy-yard, and, according. ta American uewspaper
accounts, the difficulties in the mode aof baruiug
petraleum lu Euglaud are suppoeed ta be obviated
-by American inventions. Be that as it may, we
kniow that the eyss aof ail who hold an interest in
an cil weli, a refinery, or even a ebale pit, are look-
ing upon wbat le passing witb only sncb anxiety
as can be experienced by those wbo oaut their
chances upon trade which bas turned out worse
than profitlese, and wbich woald be at once redesin-
ed were some Mans of cansamptian found for the
glat of beavy ails whicb are upon the market.

By fan the moat important experiments even con-
ducted lu Englaud in cannectian witb the substitu-
tion aof minerai ail for coal as steain fuel took place
on Satardlay st ini the yard belongiug ta the Canal
Iran Worke, Millwali. The experimente were made
unden the direction aof Mn. Barn, of' Glasgow, part
proprieton aof the patent taken out early luet year
by Mesers. Sim and Banif, of that city. The simple
principle involved in thie patent, as named in the
illustrated description of it pnbliehed in The Oil
Trade Review aof July 7 luet, ie the placing within
the fire-box a farnace of an ordioary locomotive,
marine, ]and, or other boiler, a generator, lu wbieh
hydrocurbon or aven animal aud vegetable cils may
be admitted. The generator le heated ta a low rad
beat, and the ail is then admitted lu a smail con-
inuous stream or evenly regulated drups. The ail

le, ai' conree,converted iustantaneously into a per-
manent gas, and, being bnt as it comes off, crames
au intense heat. Iu order that the surplus carbon
deposited in the retort may be economiscd, a jet ao'
streain le intruduced, and the decomposed wsnter
mixes with the bydrogen and oxygen of the water.
miaking the combustion perfect.

Mr. l3arfl', since aur st notice of the patent bas
been almost daily engaged in perfecting the appli-
cation ai hie patent. Twio bas he propelled a
vessel dowu the Thames by liquid fuel, and for
several weeks a boiler bas beeu under trial at Mill-
ivaîl. On Satarday st, the experimente were of
a somi-public character, aud tbe following gentle-
mea were present: Col. Goodenough, Major. Gaod-
enough (Royal Artillery), Capt. Blaue, R N., Capt.
Thorp, R. N., (Japt McKillop R. N., Capt. J. Vine
Hall, Capt. Luckie, James Samuel, C. E., Mr. J.
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Davis (naval archîtect), Mr. W. Vavaseur, .A. E.
Bastwood, Esq.

The boiler, which wae rather an old oue, imper-
fectly adapted to the purpose, and with incomplete
arrangements for providing a tborougb draught,
did inot exhibit Mr. Barfirs principle of working to
the best advantage. .Nevertheleee, the visitors
were much intereeted in the experiments, and they
undoubtedly eerved a good purpose. Tbe material
employed wae our bonne-made shale cil, whicb wft8
conducted by a small supply pipe from a reservoir
above to, the red-het internai surface of the genera-
tor, wbicb ie fitted up near the front of the boiler,
and a sufficient interval baving been allowed be-
tween the drops to permit the surface to recover its
red heat, the grreater part of the iiquid was at once
converted into gases identical witb somne of those
ordinariiy generated by coal. The boiler wae
supplied with ajet pipe bent, in order that there
niight be ne return, tbrougb which the liquid
was allowed to fiowinte retort. The resuit was that
in tbree minutes 5 libs. of steamn were generàted,
tbe rate zf evaperation obtained being very high-
viz., about 22 Ibs. of water to one of oil, or in a
proportion of four to one as compared with ordi-
nary steam coal. Until the steam reaches 10 libs.
pressure, the apparatue doe net act, but so soon
as thie point is gained, ail beavy smoke-whicb of
course represente se much oul uneonsumed-dis-
appears, and the economy in the bùrning of the cil
is apparent.

It je now some time since the public heard of
the proy-ress of Mr. Richardson'e experiments,
wbich, it will be remembered, have for sonne time
been carried on under Government attspices, but
have of late been left te Mr. Richardson's sole res-
poneibility. We bave now before us a printed
circular of invitation te see the petroleum boiler at
work in Woclwich Dockyard It appears that the
Admiraity have given thé patentee permit;sion to
exhibit hie proces for one week fromn Monday next,
and, from wbat we be-ar, we have ne doubt the
attendance of those interested in the subject wilI
be censiderable. Mr. Richardsion announces bis
intention of mizing other cils and oleaginous refuse
with shale cil, se as to furtber lower the already
low price cf crude minerai oilà. The plan may be
worth a triai, but tbe main thing wbich it is essen-
tial for Mr. Richardson, or somne ether it-ventor, tc
demonstrate, is, that crude mineraI cil can at its
present price be effectively and economically sub-
stituted for ceai as stearu fuel. When this bas
been clearly demonetrated, it will be early enougb
te look about fer additional saving. The precise
profit or lese consequent- upon the adoption cf
minerai cils as fuel cannot ncw be ascertained, but
must be determined by the succees or partial suiceess
cf one or other cf the inventions, and the consequent
efl'ect upon the market.

Reverting te Mears. Sim and Barff's patent, it
may intere8t our subscribers to knew that a limited
liabiiity cempany je beintg formed in anticipation
cf its sucees8, witb C. B. King, Esq., as engineer.
Mr. Bloxani, the well-known Prcfes.sor *ofChemistry
at the Royal Academy, Woolwieb, bas, afterascries
cf trials and inspections, given the patentees a re-
port, whicb je really scientific and exceedingly
intereçting, if net practically useful. As te tWe
effect cf introducing etezin into the genorater, he

says, wheu the petrolcuni, or shale cil, is allowed
te drop into the red-bot generator, a portion 4?fthe
gas thue produoed is always deccmposed by con-
tact with the beated surface. The gas consisting
cf a large. weigbt cf carbon, united witb a smalI
proportion cf hydrogen, the effect cf bringing it
into contact with the red-bct surface is te -cause
the separation cf it considerable quantity cf carbon
in the soli 'd state, part cf wbicb is deposited upon
the inside cf the generater, wbich it seriouslyý oh-
structe, Irhilst a-nother part may be seen in a
finely-divided state, cmuitiga dark colour
te the emioke accompanying the gases from the
generator. The carbon tbus deposited inside the
generator is se mueb heat-giving miaterial waàted,
wbich ought te bave been conveyed into the comn-
bustion chaniber and there consumed. This ie
effeeted when steam is introduced into the generator,
for the steani, consisting of hydrogen and exygen,
is decomposed b.y the red-bot carbon in the germera-
tor, its oxygen uniting with tbe carben to formi
carbonie oxide gas, whieb is bigbiy combustible,
and burine in the combustion chamiber mibere the
heat is evolved ; the bydrogen cf the steam je li-
berated, and, being also a combustible gas, cmntrib-
utes ite share te the beat produeed in the combus-
tion chamber. It je evident, bowever, that the
additional heat produced in tbe combustion cbam-

ber by burning the carbenie oxide and the hydre-
gain, but ie attended witb a certain expenditure or
lees cf beat in the generator ; and tbe question
arisees,.whetber the amount of -heat gaîned in the
hurner, or combustion chamber, is greater than
that lest in the generator.

Mr. Bloxam flude by calculation that when the
grises burn in the combustion. cbamber se large an
ainraunt cf heat je generated that a considerable
surplus, or gain cf beat, remains, nfter deducting
the lose cf heat due te tbe decomposition of the
steani in tbe generator, as well as the beat con-
eumedr in raising the carbon and the steam te the
temperature neceesary t0 effecr. tbe decompositien
cf the latter (esr.imated at 2,0000 F.). By calcula-.
tion,-each pound cf carbon converted into gas by
the action cf steam in the generator represents a
gain cf beat sufficient to convert l îbe. cf boiling
war.er into steam. Tbeoreticaily, this amount cf
beat -would be gaîned independently cf and after
dcducting that expended in raising the carbon and
the steamn te a red beat in the generator ; but it
must net be fergotten (in practice) that if a sepa-
rate fire be employed for beating the generator, s0
much more fuel will be consumed than ii? required
(by.calculati>n) te beat tl>e carbon and'the steam,
that the actual gain wouid be mucb diminished,
and could, by bad management., beconverted inte
a lose, se that it je very dosirable that the generator
cf mas and tbe boiler wbich supplies the. steam
sbould .be beated by the gris itself, and net by a
separate fire. Even if tbe beat lest in tbe gene-
rator by the introduction cf steamn were exactly
equal te tbat gained in tbe burner, tbe pr>cese
would etili be attended with the great advantege
cf removing -from the generater thbe solid carbon,
wbich forme a sericus obstruction, and weuld in-
r.errupt the continuons working cof the apparatus.

It appearo te be de8irable that the temperature
cf the genêrator should be maintained ab a brigbt
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red beat, for at a lower temperature the oxygen of
the steama would be converted into carbonie acid,
and since this is not combustible like carbonic
oxide, it would contribute ne heat iu the combus-
tien chamber. If, however, the generator were
too strongly heated, a correspondingly larger
quantity of carbon would be separated by the de-
composition of the gasea, and tbe supply of steama
migbt be insufficient for its consumption. Bjy
judiciously regulating the supply of steam, the
corrosion of the generator by the cembination of
the iren with the exygen of the steýam. %may be
rendered of small account. The arrangement for
heating the generator sbould be sncb as te preven t,
as far as possible, oxidation by air admitted into
the flue or furnace.

In the application of this mode of generating
heat te steam boilers, the maximum evaperative
effect ought te be obtained witb greater certainty
than wben an ordinary coal fire i8 employed, be-
cause the combustible gas issues from the burner
under considerable pressure, and thus helpe te
create the draught which le produced in ceai-
furnaces, almost exolusively, by the high temper-
ature and consequent ascensienal force of the
product8 of combustion escaping by the chimney.
To confer this, ascensional force consumes, it is
said, as much as one-fourtb of tbe heat generated
in the furnace, since the temperature of the air as
it escapes fromn the chimney muet not be reduced
below 6000 F., or the furnace wiIl not draw;
whereas the impulse given te the gases issuing
from the 'burner under consideration wonld pro-
bably allow the temperature of the escaping air und
prod nets of combustion te be reduced below this
point. In ail eperations 'whicb are required te be
suspended or arrested at any given period, a fuel
cf this kind, the supply of whicb may be discon-
tinued at once, obviously pessesseq a great advan-
tage over an ordinary ceai or coke fire "1-Oil Trade
Review.

r ~tbjiaerg ainb anufatitirt.

Artificial Leather from Leather Cuttings.
[à part of au article translated from the GOier Ze*ung for the

Shos and Leailier Reporter.3

We are continually hearing of some new dis-
covery or invention for the utilization of waste
substances. The following clipping is from the
A.merican Ariisan, and it certainly astonishes us
Dlot a littie

"T.he parings and clippings of untanned bides,
especiailly of those tbat corne fromn beyond the
Atlantic, are cut inte. small strips by meanse of a
machine constructed for that purpese. The shreds
vvhen cut *are soakediriwater impregnated with
strong muriatic acid, in the proportion or one part
of the acid te one thousand parts of water. TVhe
temperature of ths solution may varv between 15
and 26 degrees. The Cime that iL must remain
soaking depends on the thickness of the leather
and the temperature of the solntion; two days are
sufficient if botb the above are favourable, other-
*wise iL requires four days. The strips, when
thoreughly aoaked, are washed la severtid waters,

and then spread eut o 'n hurdies in the open air
te drain off the water, and becomes somswhat dry.
In Lhst half.dried condition the minced lsather is
subjected te a double motion of two cylinders, the
oe with a tap, the other being railed. The effeut
of the motion upon tbe leather is te reduce iL te a
uniform stiff lump. This shapeless material is
then deposited in a vessel or soine convenient place.
tbe temperature of which ranges between 15 and
24 degrees, wbcre iL ia loft fer twe daya, only being
stirred or turned ever froin time te tinie with a
shovel, till it becomes glutinous and soit te the
tench. A mixture is then made, composed of 95
parts of this material and 5 parts of a thick
vegetable mucilage, obtaîned by making a decoc-
tien of wild. lichens, and tben letting the decoction
evaporate. 'Or, tbe mixture may consist of 90
parts of ths leather material, 5 parts of the
above-named mucilage, and 5 parts.of eîther hemp
or some other dewny tbread.

Ont of the abeve composition straps eau be
made ef any leingth or breadth that may be desir-
able, by letting tbeni pass through wooden or iron
cylinders. The straps are first put upen lathes
while in a moiet condition ; they are tben pla8ter-
ed on both sides, first 'with flsh oil and then with
the follewing vegetable composition :-one part of
wild lichens boiled in Lwenty parts of water, the
decoction te be flltered and loft te evaporate tillit
i8 reduced te a thick mucilage. To one part ef
this mucilage, add eight parts ef train oil, 4 parts
of palmn oh,ý and 4 parts of cocoanut oil. The
different eils are mixed by being melted ever a
slow fire, and, while yet bot, tbe whole is poured
into the mucilage and mixed up therewith. The
leather strips after being plastered over with the
above comiposition, are left in a place of about 15
degrees temperature for soine two or three weeks,
tilt they have absorbed the mnoisture eof the comn-
position. Should there be any greasse renlaining,
it is remnoved with a paint-brush dipped in soda-
water, and pressed over the surface cf the leather.
The leather 18 now agaîn made te pass through two
iron cylinders, b 'v which. i is pressed and glos8ed.
This- artificial leather is rendering good service te
varions industries, since it may with safety be nsed
for machine straps, trimmiug furniture, etc.'"

Blessemer Steel Rails.
It will be remenibered that Mr. Moon stated at

the last London and North Western mteting, in
reply te a shareholder, that experiments were
being made with a view te having rails with steel
at the top and bettom of the rails, but iron in their
body, which would effect a further ecormoiny in the
use of steel rails. They would have duit part of
the rail expot;ed te wear, of steel, and thait which
is net subject te wvear (for practically a rail is net
worn down before a certain point) ef' iron. But
this difficulty arose la carrying ont the plan-the
steel could net be thoroughly welded te the iron
la the process of relling, or se thorougbly that it
wonld net loosen itself, when of course it was
useless for train rning. Success, however, bas
since attendcd the plan by adopting another
methiud cf connecting the steel with the iren. In-
stead of placîng a plate of steel ab the top and
bottom of the pile te be rolled into a rail, there 18
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now a cônneoting plate running down between the
iron . The -rail jg steel above, and steel below,
with the body of iron. It anRwers, we under-
stand. perfectly, and its importance to railway
companies may be estimated when we say that
steel rails of this make will coat only £9 10î. to £10
per ton, or but £2 more than iron. Great economy
will therefore be effected in the future working of
railways with large traffice, wbere good iron rails
used te be worn or knocked out in three or four
menthe. Extending the lifé of the rail, as the
steel rail dees greatly, also mean8 econosmy in the
consumption of coal, and should be another warn-
ing te the croakers.-Rerapath'o7 Journal.

Tempering Steel lu the Leàd Bath.

EvEay person aceustomed to beating steel for
bardening in the common forpe fire, knows how
difficuit it is to heat evenly arüy article that bas a
tbick and thîn portion, so that the tbick part shal
be evenly and thoroughly heated without overheat-
ing the thin part. Now, if the lead bath, heated
te a proper temperature, be used, anything immer-sed ini it, no matter how thin or how uneven the
thicknaet;, will be equally heated thîonghout.

A cast-iron pan will do te make the receptacle of
the molten lead of which the bath is composed ; but
a black-lead crucible is preferable, if it he handled
with care te prevent breaking; vesseis made of
malleable iron, however, are preferable toe ither
the at-iron pan or black-lead crucible. To pre-
pare the bath, put the neceseary quantity of lead in
the vessaI and bring it to, a molten stpte;- continue
the beat util it shows a blood-red glow. As lead
slowly oxydizas at a rad heat, soma precaution may
be taken to prevant it, and diau the.loss will be
quitcesmail. This precaution may consistof a plate
of iron, say about one-fourth of an inch in thickna,-s
and laid carefully upon the surface of the le'td.
where it wiII be sustaiýed ; a bole may be made in
the iron in which the articles rnay be introduced to
reach the bath underneatb it; or in place of the
iron plate, the surface of dis bath may be covered
with a layer cf charcoal iu the forin of dueL, or a
quantity of wood-aqhes willI anewer quite a good
purposa. The debris and sorapings cf the charcoal
bin airajust the material, and the only coat would be
the trouble cf collection from the place of deposit.

For thin cuttiug bladas, razors, surgical instru-
ments, springe, etc., this bath is especially adapted.
The only care required is te keep the bath at the
proper temperature, and seo that the aîticles iïm-
mersed ie it are sufflciently heated. From the lead
bath tbey may be cbilled in either water or oil, as
nmay best suit the purpose for whieh they are in-
tended.

In aome kiuds cf work it is necessary that oee
ed or a certain portion cf the article t3hould ha lefr.
soft. This is generally doue by only hardening the
part or portion necessary te be tempered, but by so
doing much ri8k is ce.ompanied in the operation by
the article cracking at the water-line cf the article
when inmersed, in consequence of.tbe suddeu con.
traction of the chilled article. A much better way
is te temper'it without regard te the part te be left
soft, and then immerse this part in the lead bath
and drau, il, as the termn is, te the required state. An
instance cf this application le the end ofaeteel rata-

rode for rifles, whare the screw is cut for the pur-
pose cf screwing ou the wiper with which to dlean
the rifle. The rcd is tetmperad the entire leugth,
and the end where the screw is te be cut is immer-
sed ip, the moltan laad about the depth cf an inch
and laft to cool gradually, and tiau ne trouble ie
experienced in cutting the screw, which would
be impossible or attended with the destruction cf
the cutting dies. IL le somatimes necesBary to
softeu portions of hard-drawu brass wire or steel
wirc that ia used for springs, and tu svften the whola
spring deetroys the uacessary ela8ticity. If the
ends of the springe are to be beut or rivited, the
lead bath presents the nacessary means cf soften-
ing for that purpose.

We reoollect haviug seen a prooess cf tempering
tho steel epringa cf crinoline, by first ruuning the
flattened wire from a reel through the fire, and then
iute a raservoir of oil te harden iL, and then passing
it direct from the cil through a bath cf melten lead.
A real and winch was the means used te, draw the
spring fromh the real on whicb iL was wound direct
from the rulIe through the triple batha cf fire, oi],
and molten lead ; the judgment cf the oparator
regulatingr the heat cf the necassary firas and reel-
ing it faster or ratarding iL as was required for the
neceeeary temper.-American Artisan.

Staveless Barrels.
The .4merican A.rtisan reports the following in

the proceadings of the Polytechuic Association cf
the American Institute t-

" Maye's patent stavalasa tarrel was exbibited,
and the mode cf coustructing it explained. It
was made of thin slips cf wood, eimilar te
shavinge, and laid up in form cf cylinders ; the
slips croBsing each othar at right angles and mun-
ning around a certain portion cf the circumference
cf the barrel in a spiral manner, and fasteued with
glue and watcr-roof cernant. This barrel wae
intended te hoU ceai cil, kerosana, gasoline,
alcohel, etc., and had given proof cf its efficacy,
12 or 14 thicknebees cf the thin shavinge-like slips
being sufficient for the thiokuese cf an ordinary
barrel. Huops were not neceseary te hold the
barrel together, but iu some cases hoops were
fàstened te the inside circumference toestrougtben
iL where much roogh usage was antioipated. The
inveutor staced that a barrel had been filled with

gasoline for reveral monthe, and it bad not yes
leaked a drop, there was ne emeli cf cil, and iL
was almoat impossible te tell that it containad
gasoline. Tbe wveight cf the old style cf barrot is
about 80 or 90 Ibse., but this eue weighed only,50
Ibe. They bad been subjected te a pressure cf five
tons acrees the bÙng, a-id a hydranlic pressure cf
35 tbe. te, the square inch, and did net give way.
They q*cre in -ftct about as strong as a. eteam
boiter cf the satue size. Tbey could ha made for
$2 50 per barrel. The inventer believed it te be
the first great improvement in barrele, as ne
radical change had been made ln a thousand yeare.

.Monstei, Iron Shaft.
A correspondent cf the Globe saje :-Saturday

lest witnessed the succesefal working cf a knonster
iren ahaft, which Messrs. Gccderham; & Worts have
introdubed into the water-wheel driving their fleur-
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in mille in this village. It is the invention ofMr. Roberte engineer. The sbaft wftB cast at the
fouridry cf Me8sr8. Hamilton & Sons, Toronto,
where a cupola bad te be but expressly for it, on
accoun «t of its pro.di gious 8ize. It nieasures 32 feet
in Iengtb, in haires cf 16 feet eacb, hollow in the
centre and weigbs about Il tons ; if, bas aise the
additional support of 4 pairs cf large wreught iren
girders'ingeniously contrived which renders it so
pregnant of strength as te seem almost invincible.
This shait is capable cf supporting a wlieel 20 feet
bv 20 feet, or of -driving 8 or 9 rue of etones with
ail the rnacbinery attacbed. The wheel is but
upon the shaft by means cf iron fianges surreund.
in& if,, so that the 8trength of the shaft is lot im-
paired. An immense pit %ybeel is mounted upon
the end cf the sbaft weighing about 4 tons. The
wheel wiIi repay a visif, to those interested in the
mechanical improvements cf the Province. The
cost of the sliaft delivered here was, 1 believe, about
$1,100, which muet have been nearly doubled in
the putting in. Meadewvale can boast the largest
and beat shaft cf the kind on the con.tinent..

A Monster Bridge.
The Ilwidest bridge in the world"-tbatt which

span@ the ThameR from ]3attersea te, Pinlie-was
ope ced en the 2Oth for traffio. Accordicg te the
plans of Sir CJharles Fox, the new structure bau
four river spans cf llbft. eacb, and two ]and
epeninge at each end cf 70fr. The river openings
are segmental in shape, and the ribs cf wrought
iron have a rise cf 17ft. The three piere in the
river have eacb at the level cf sprin$ing cf ribs a
thickness of 12*ft. and the twc abutmente are
2Oft. each at that level, se that the tetal letigth of
the whole bridge is about 310 yards. The ividth
of the bridge it rails level is ilO0ft., wide enougb
for eight lînes ef rails, and this *idth is carried
by seven main rib8 to each span. The abutments
have bec carried down te a depth, cf over 15fr.
belew low water mark, witb the brick werk in
cernent, and the excavations for the abutments,
owing te the width cf* bridge aed formn cf ribs, had
te be 125ftr. long and 48ft. wide. The piers are
supported by brickwork in cylinders, the latter,
four in pnm*ber, -hein,,- sunk te a depth cf 45*ft.
below higb water mark. Eaeh is 21ft.in diamaeter,
and made cf cast iron le lengtlhs of 8kt.; eacb
lsngth compesed cf eigbt segments. The lengtb of
each pier at the level cf th.e cyieders is 130fr.
The pwi 11t of. iron lu superstructure and cylinders,
&o., is estimnated at about 3,000 toins, 100,000 cu bic
feet cf stone has. been used ; 16.000 cubic feet cf
brickwork, and about 300,000 cublo feet cf tim ber.
Bach of the cylinders bas been weighed with a
load cf 1,000 tons to test'the foundation8, and at
low 'irater mark cast iron girders fixed .between
tbem and the existiicg pier. The new bridge is
about 52fr. wider than Westminster Bridge.

A rebident of the island of Cuba proposes te use
soda-wtater in the extieguishment cf fires.

One hundred and flfteen va-rieties cf Indian cern,
each of wbich. bae a peine, basp been sent te thé Paris
Exposition by. Wni. S. Carpenter,' Esq., cf the
Ameriçan las itu te.

The Composition of Alloyed PLetals.
Below are a few of the allys commouly used in

the arts:
Chinese White Copper.-Copper, 40-4; nickel,

31-6; zinc, 25-4; and iron, 2-6 parts.
MAanlieim Gold.-Copper,, 3 ; zinc, 1 part, and a

smail quantity ('f titi.
Bath AeWa.-erass, 32; and zinc, 9 parts.
Speculum Ateial.-Copper, 6; tin, 2; and ar-

senic, 1 part: or copper, 7; zinc, 3; and tin,
4 parts,

BaLrd Solder.-Copper, 2; zinc, 1 part.
.Blanchcd Qopper.-Copper, 8; aQ.d arsenic,

part.
Britannia .Aktal.-Brass, 4; tin, 4 parts; wben

fused,' add bismuth, 4; and antimony, 4 parts.
TIhis composition is added at discretion to melted
tin.

Ptumber's ,Solder.-Lead, 2; tin, 1 part.
Ti'&nman's .Solder.-Lead, 1 ; tin, 1 part.
Pcwterer's Solder.-Tin, 2; lead-oee part.
Common.Pewier.-Tin, 4; lead, 1 part.
Bcst Pewter.-Tin, 100; animony, 17 parts.
.à Nclfa that expands in cooling.-L.ead, 9; anti-

mony, 2; bismuth, 1 part.. This metal is very
useful in filling small defecta in iron castings, etc.

Quecn's .Aftal.-Tin, 9 ; antimony, 1 ; bism u th,
1; Iead, i part.

Hfock .Platinum.-Brass, 8; zinc, 5 parts.
Rintg Gold.-Pure copper, 61 pw(s. ; fine silver,

3* pwts. ; pure gold, 1 oz. and 5 pwts.
Mock God.-Fuee together copper, 16 ; plati-

num, 7; zinc, 1 part.-SientllcétAmeiican.

Expansion of Water by Heat.
BY DALTON,

Tomperature Expanion. Tetnperature. Expansion.

120 Fahîrenheit. 100236 122oFabrenheit. loi1116
22 100090 132 101367
82 100022 142 101638
42 100000 162 101934
52 .100021 162 102245
62 100088 172 102575
72 1001l80 182 102916
82 100312 192 1081265
92 100477 202 108684

10:2 100672 212 104012
112 100880

How to Poish Wood.
Take a piece of pumice-stone and water, and

piýss repeatedly over the work until the ri8ing of
th.e gçia is cut down. Then takre powdered
tripoli and boiled linseed oul, and po]ish the work
te a br.igbt surface.

To Gather and Preserve Woods.
Woods s hould be gathered and exposed in a dry

situation, te a heat of from 90" to 1000 Fah., until
sufficiently dry. The larger kinds are more easily
chipped before drying.
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To Preserve Woodwork.
Take boiled oil and finely powdered charcoal;

mnix to the consistence of paint, and give the wood-
work two or tbree coats with it. This composition
is well adapted for casks, water-spouts, &o.

To produce Figures on Wood.
Slack soins lime in stale wine. Dip a brush

in it, and form on the wood figures ta suit yeur
fanoy. Wben dry, rub it welI with.rid f
pork.

Heating Power of various Substances.
0/f the Jleating Power of various Combustible Sub-

8tances, exkîbiinig the utmost quantity of Water ena-
poraled by the given Weiglets, and the smallest
guan1ity of Air capable of productng total Combus-
lion. Da. UREC.

Spectes of Combustible.

Perfeotly dry wood ....
Wood in !ts ordinary state
Wcod cbarcoal...........
pit ceai ................
Coke ................ ...
Turf ..................
Turfchro.... .
Carburetted hydrogen gas.
Oïl...................
WVax...................
Tallow.................J
Alcohol of the shops ...

35-00
26-00
73-00
60-00
85-00
80-00
64-00
7600

78-00

52 60

4 72
13-27
10-90
11-81
5.45

11,63
18-81

14-18

9-56

460n

986

4 -60

Another Solvent of Textile Fibres.
A solution. of copper in ammonia is said to be a

solvent net only fqr lignine, and thus for vegetable
fibres generally, but also fur animal fibres, as wool
and silk; formiag elastic water.proof substances,
and capable of se penetrating one kind of fibre
with a solution of another, as to unité certain cf
their qualities: for example, enabling cotton te
receive and retain the saine dyes with woollen,
and with a similar tenacity.

Small Savings.
The parings cf a bushel of juicy apples are said

to yield a quart cf eider by the aid cf a hand-
pree. The boney that wasese its sweetnsss on
then ir around an acre of buekwheat in blossoni,
cana be saved to the amouut cf fourteen pounde per
day, according te the estimate cf a Germant inves-
tigator. Bags can be saved to tbe value of $60,-
000,000, as ehown by the paper statistios cf this
country alone.-Sientific .4rnerican.

Coai Oils as Lubricators.
The .American .. rlizan says: it is etated that

American manufacturers, especially .those eni-
ploying fine macbinery, bave found by a tborough
systera cf tests, tbat ceal cils as lubricators are

sueirte sperni cils in.the ratio cf 100 te, 84, a
isoeyextremely satisfactory frcmn the great

difficulty heretofore of obtaining regnlarly a grade
of sperrn or whale oïl of uniformi density free of
gum and foreigu mixture.

Tempering Steel.
At a meeting of the Polytechnic Association of

the American Inutituts, Mr. MJuller auswered a
qusto wbich was proposed by bimseif some

tîrne a.igo. llow to harden smnall piecea of steel so
as to retain a bright color corresponding with the
dégre of temper without spots of oxydation. The
pieces are put in a box with Rose's metal ; the
latter ie molten arouod tbem and*the whole heat-
ed red1hot, then cooled off by pouriag water into
the box. In tempering the pisces the Rose's métl
is molten off again, and the composition of the
latter oan be cbosen so that the melting point
corresponde with the tempering temperature that
was originally wanted.

To clean Marble Pire-places.
Marbie. fire-places ehculd flot be washed with

suds; it wilI in tiie destrcy the poliei.' After the
duet ie wiped off, rab the spots with a nies oiled
flotb, then rub dry with a soft rag.-American
.drlizan.

Interior of Nolds.
M. Ganz, cf Ofon, in Hungary, coats the interior

of hie niolds, which should be of iron, with a paste
of finely-powdered antimony and aleobol, and then
dries thern at a température of 100 degs. Cent.
The iron castings are thue eovered with an extreme
ly bard coating of thé alloy of antimony and iron.
ibid.

3Qaifca norntoi
The Quebea Relief Fund.

A Lower Canadian Journal publishes the follow-
ing li8t of places and their contributions te the
fund iii nid of the sufferers by the récent calami-
tous fire ini Québec, by wbich so many thonsands
of persons were renderdd homelees

Quebec ........................... $ 56.136
Montreal ............................ 14,238
Three Rivers.......................... 205
Ottiawa .................... -.......... 1,765
Upper Canada ...................... 8,914
Rural Districts....................... 17,002
United States .................. ..... 19,505
Prince Edward Island ............... 1,172
New Brunswick ..................... 12,049
Nova Scotia ........................ 11,042
England and Seotland....... ...... 210,960
France....................... :........934
Ireland............................... 8,634
Germany.............................. 14
The Canadien Government.......... 50,000

Total .......................... $412,570
Besides the above there were contributed 12,000

pairs of blankets, and large quantities of grain,
provisions, and general merohandize.
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Canadian Railway Traffie.
The official statement for 1866 just publi8bed,

shows that there are in ail thirteen railways in.
Canada-eleven in operation and two closed.

The earningB of the eleven Roads viere as
i'ollows :

Grand Trunk. ............
Great Western ............
Northern..................
Broekville & Ottawa...
Port Hlope and L. & B..
Prescott & Ottawa. ...
London & Pt. Stanley..
Welland .. ...............
Carillon & Grenville ...
Sb. Lawrence & Industrie..

Miles.
1,377

345
94
86
64
54
25
25
12
12

5.arun ge.

$6,639,260
8,264,402

512,872
111,080
178,512
10 4r4'20

35,490
106.944

9,969
6,008

Total................. 2,094 $10,968,963

Joint enruings from passengers ... $4,290,776
Freight ... 6,221,108

Mails, Sundries ... 457,079

Total, 1860 ............... $10.968.953
Total, 1865................ 10,793,378

Difference .................. $175,585
Eaninge per mile, G. W ........... $9,462

de 44 Nortbern ........... 5,456
"4 c Grand Trunk .... 4,281

Emigration Returns.

During the season of 1866, the total *number of
emigrants landed ini Qîîebec, via the St. Lawrence,
,was 28,648 ngainst 21,355 in 1865 ; showing an
increase of' 7.293 souls-viz. : 4 in the number of
cahin and 7,289 in the steerage passengors. Their
sexes may be thus classified:

Cabin.

Males ............ 876
1?emales.......... 479
Children (maIes) 99

do (females) 82
Infants............ 28

1,564

Steerage.
12,010
7,222
3,242
3,010
1,600

27,084

Total.

8.341
3.092
1,628

28,048

Distinguishing the conntries from whence tbey
camle, tis following results appetir

Cabin.

From Englard ....... 1,247
di Ireland ........... 153

64Seotland .... ..... 164
Germany ....

Other countries..

Steerae. Total.
5,988 7,235
2,077 2,2,30
2,058 2,222
3,330 3,330

13,506 13,506
125 125

1,564 27,084 28,648

11,539 eame by steamers, and 148 by saiiing
vessels. 0f the former, 6,853 embarked nt Liver-
pool, 2,214 at Londonderry, 2,213 at Glasgow, and
~59 at London.

Englisb ............................... 38,380
Irishb ....................... .......... 3,422
Scotch ................................. 2,074

Germaus and Prussians............... 4,013
Norwegians, Swedes and Danes....... 14,968
Other Coufltries ....................... 791.

28,648

.And the trades and callings of the steerage maie
aduit emigration are stated te bave been as
follows:

Parinera .............................. 4,896
Labourers . ........................... 3,888
Mechanics, Tradesmen, &c ........... 2,801
Profes8ional Mon ...................... 128
Servantsq (maie)......................... 4
Clerks, Traders, &c .................... 298

12,010
The seaaon's emligratiori may be said to have

been of a remarkably healthy character.
Amongst the emigrants from the United King-

dom, but 8 deatha occurred at seai; while the
mortaiity on board the ships froin Foreign Ports
bears a smailer percentago than urdinarily.
Amongst the Norwegians, there were 73 death8 cn
the paIssage and nine in quarantine-together 82,
or Z.ua to 0.60 per cent. ; and imorigst the
Germans 83 deatlîs occurred at sea, and 10 at
Gross8e Ilie, heing 93, or equal te 2.72 per cent. -
Emigiration Gazeile.

Rail Eoad Items.

Miles of.rail-road completed in
the United States ....... 30,890

Increase during the past year. 1,535
Miles in Penrisylvania ...... 4,050

Ohio ..................... 3.40 I
llinois ..... .... 3,250
New York ....... 3.025

Total cost of ail the roads ... $1,502,464,085
Average cost per mile ..... 40,723
Miles of rail-road in 1828... 3

Rolling stock of British riilways
Number of locomotives, 1866 ......... 7,41-4
Passenger carrnages..................18,000
Othier cars attached ................. 7,000
Freiglit cars ....................... .220,000

Total numbor of locomotives, car-
riages arîd cars.................... 252,414

Increase for the yeai.................. 15,001

Life and Death at Sea.
The Board of Trade 11reck Register for 1805,

gives the number of wvrecks and casuaities on the
coast of the United Kiîîgdom as-

1,656
Anrnual average for 1855 to 1859 ... 1,204

Id 1800 to 1864 ... 1,483

The report says, dithe general average numiber
of casunities repnirted will probabiy increase from
year to year, owing te the increase in the nuniber
of ahips frequenting oui, coaste and narrow ndjoin-
ing eU."

Ne.ariy 1,700 of the 2,102 ships te wlîicb
casuaities happened were British ship.s. The
number of ships exceeding the number of casuai-
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ties reoorded, ie because in cases of collision two
or more ships are involved in one casuality.

Loss of human beings by these casualties, in
1865-

698
Ships in wbich lives were lost ........... 164
Number of laden shipa te whieb casual-

ties suffered............................ 124
Ilin ballast........................ 33

of ships entirely oat ........... 131
partially damaged.............. 33

Lives lest in foundered ebips ........... 275

Il by collisions...................... 53
Washed overboard ....................... 35
In ships stranded, or cast ashore........ 335
Vessels over 100 years old %vrec1ced... 1

Ilbetween 90 &; 100 Il 4 ... 1
Il 80 £)0 " < .. 5
"9 70 80 9 .

~~60 70 " « . 20

" 40 50 ~< .. 84
3 0 40 " .. 145

The conclusions thus arrived at are that the
largest proportion of the itrccks and consequent
loss of life are o-winrg te the retroness of the ves-
eis tbîough aire.

Duriug the yjear there were rescued front watery
graves by life-bents, rocket apparatus, &o., 4,162
porsons. The number of life-boats ini the UTnited
Kingdorn novr gmotints to 192.

Vivisection in France.
The following acceunt froim the London V'eler-

ien is almost too horrible te be believed, did we
nlot get thed'acts frcm se reliable a source-

-In a building or shed open to the air'on one
aide lay six or seven living borses, fixed by every
possible mechanical contrivance by tlie head and
feet te pillars, Ce prevent their atruggling, and
upen each horse were six or seven pupils employed
in performing different surgical operations. The
sight was truly horrible. The operations had
begu early in the forenoon, it was nearly tbree
o'ciockt when we entered the place, se that the
poor wretches, as may be supposed, had ceased
bein g able to make any violent etruggles. But
the deep beaviidg cf the stili pantiog cbest, and
the horrible look of the eyea, wben such were re-
nlaining ini the bead, whilst the head was lasbed
to, a pillar, were bnrrowing bcyond endurance.
he students had begun their day's work in the
lest vital parts of the animal ; the trunke were
there, but they biad lost thei1r tails, ears, and
hoofs, and the eperators were new engzaged in
performing the more important operations as tying
up arteries, trepanning the c.mnium, cutting down
the more sensitive parts, on purpose, we are teld,
that they might se the retraction of certain mus-
cles by pching and irritating the various nerves.
One animali had one aide of his head completely
dissected, and the atudents were engaged in lay-
ing open and cauterizing the hock of the sanie
lide wben we entered."l

Nont-inflamamable Clothes.
"Former attempts in this direction were mader

witb different minemal salts, sucb as suiphate, phos-
phate, and muriate of ammonia, liquid quartz, or
waterglass , al] of whicb accomplish the objeet in

v.iew, as lon g as they1 really permeate the fibre of
cloth. But being of a crystalline nature they soon
become brittle, and the ordinary wear of clothes,
ironing, etc., breaks the miniature crystals ini the
fibres te duBt, wbich leaves the fabric in its original
inflammable condition as eoon as it is ]est.

A substance not possessing these disadvantages
is the tungstate cf the alkalis-soda, potash, and
ammonia-epecially of the former, which bas been
used for a number cf years pa8t at the laundry of
the court of Great Britain This saIt is of a Bmooth,
fittty, tiall<îwy appeamance. dose net break offin the-
process of ironing or in ordinary use, and envel-
opes the fibre cornpletely, te exelude the air neces-
satri for combustion.

The proper.strengîh cf a solution of this sait for
the purpose in question is one containirîg 20 per
cent. of the snit. This solution bas te be prepared
freshi for each application, as otberwise bi-tungstate
is furmed, whichla flont very soluble but crysiattlizes
eut of the solution, lcaving the latter tee diluted for
application. But this si-il may be remedied hy the
simple addition of a small quantity cf phosphorier
acid or phosphate ofsoda. This sait need vot be
added in greater quantities than 3 per cent. of the
amount cf the tungstate solution.

As the cld.country abounds in tungsten ores, es-
pecizilly volfram, which is a tungstate cf iron and
manganese, and which is largely imported to this
country, the tung8tate cf soda niay be prepared
bere easily and cheaply. "-Joseph lHirs.~

Mistaken Pride.
The follewing very sensible article is fromn the

New York Stin. I will inet be dîifficult tg) judge
how far. it i8 applicable te Canada, net only as te
the false pride indulged in, but te the very t4erîcus
defeot in our public sehool systems, in nût furnish-
ing any departmnent cf edncation having a spbecial
view te preparing boys fnr follewing any of the
mechaniciti or other industrial pursuits:-

"Mit. WEfBB. the emninent sbip-bnilder, gives it nEs
bis opinion that oe cf the reasons for the decline
in American sbip-building ia the dilflculty cf in-
ducing boys te apprentices tbemselves te the busi-
ness and learn it thoroughly. There ia n want cf
skilled and educated laborers in this departmient
of industry, eimply because boys prefer to spend
their time in reone occupation tbey deeni more res-
pectable than manual laber. Tbis is an error that
dos ne' apply te sbip-bùilding nIons. In almost
every bmancb, cf industry there is- a diataste in the
mid c f the Amierican boy for nnytbing like man-
uni vork. There is an ambition, altogether false
and very prejudicial te the bcy's future success,
te escape ail rudimentary work and occupy at
once a position wbere a living eau be made ini the
sasicst and meet respectable manner. This is
contrary te aIl demecratic teaching as te the dignity
cf labor, bt iis, unfortunately, true. Youngmien
in this country are asbamed of toil. Tbey are even
asbamed3 cf the teil cf their fathers before theni.
They forget how large a proportion cf men*in ail
countriee bave attained wealth and eminence
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through the avenues of ianual labor. Men who
-have thus risen arc often anxious tbat their ewn
sons shail he brougbt up to somes profession in whicb
it is boped they wilI attain more rapid di4tinction.

Iseemts te be forgotten that skitl and intellect wilI
uelljust as surely in many other ways as they will
ina lawv or any of the professions. There are
triumphe to be gained in tbe material world, and
this country, above ail others, presents a broad
sand promi8ing field for the exercise of niind in the
'sub)juv,;tion cf nature te man's dominion and use.
Titis field is fuît cf honor and profit, but it must be
reached by toîl, and thoae who would explore it
succcssfully mnuet begin at the foundation by nmak-

ing themselves personally familiar with the man-
,al labor they expect ultimately te centrol. The
reuovn cf England's great engineers will outlive
that of many cf ber. distinguished politicians and
etatesmen ; and the greatest of bier engineers wore
ýonce anechanio in the humnbtest senst. b America
it is specîally truc tbat talent wilI show itself whcr-
ever it may be, and men wilt pay it willing bomrge.
Wby then, are young men ashamed te stcp on the
lowcr rungs of a ladder that reaches se bigh ? It
is because parents and others give themi false and
f oolisb notions cf the superior respectability of calt-
irags in wvbich tbey may'spend ten years witbout
gaining a single idea or enlargingr their education
ene iota. Somes petty clerkship is preferred to bon-
,e.,t, manly, ennobling toil, thougb it dwarfs mind
and body, and yields not ha!f the profit. Our pub-
lie ehools should, in a measure, prepnre boys for
Ille practîcal occupations of life. Tias College cf
'the City of New York should bave departments
Bolely for education ina the branches pertaining te
mcobanical, pursuits, eînhracing the application cf
'the sciences te every-day affitirs, and thei rfial
employment in the varicus handîcrafts cf. lite.

A Niagara Falls Glacier.

"The London Engineer, in the course cf a dis-
,cussion cf the fervent heat with whieh the ele-
mients cemposing tbe interier cf the globe are sup.
posed te be kept in a Continuai state cf fusion,
introduces the following story, whioh bas been
going the rounds cf the Frenffi papers, aIl cf
whicb seemed te abForb àt witb edifying crcdulity
as wortby the caret ul attention cf scientific men:
-net far freont the Falls cf Niagara was a glacier,
belonging te a Company Wbo realized enermeus
profits frein the sale cf ice in tbe western cities
,during the summer mouths. A few days later
titan tbe Âspinwatl explosion, aurora boreàlis-of

* gnficent proportions was observed wheeling its
shnfts several nights in succession in the nortbern
sky, causing two lightning conductors on tbc top
,of the glacier (1) te emit long electrical diames cf
a bluish colour. Iu the meantinje a boiling noise
was heard inside the glacier, accempanied with
a disengagement cf gas and occasionat loud detena.
tiens. A captain cf inilitia ventured te enter an
OPening in the ice with a ligbt, when the glacier
buret with an explosion tba;t shioek the whole
country. Happily nobedy was killed except the
unfortunate captain, cf wbem net a trace ceuld be
found. The glacier contained 16,000 tons cf ice,
and after the explosion there was a fait cf luke.*
Warin water over a space of 500 yards in diameter.
The theory of the cause cf the explosion ie that

the two lightning conductors on the glacier acted
under the influence of the electricity as the two
poles of a voltaie battcry, and decomposed the ice
inte a mixture cf oxygen and hydrogen gases,
which cf course exploded with resistless power on
the introduction cf a ligbt.

The above is about as amusing a yarn as the fol-
lowing, whiulh we cut out of the Norfnlc New. of
the city of Norwich, England, just afier the Blon-
din fents of crossing the Niagara, witnessed by se
many thoLasands cf our citizens..-!tED. J0tJRNA&L]'.

The alleged rope dancing at Niagara.
A citizen cf Niagara in a letter te the New Yoc

Times cf the 30th uit., exposes what hie calls the
41great Blondin humbug." Ile says he feels conr-
pelled te -"speak out in meeting,"l and the upshot
cf bis revelation is, Ilthat for augbt hie kuows
there is no sucb persan in the world, cr at least in
Niagara, as Mr. Blondin at al; that lie bas neyer
crossed tbe fâlis on a tigbt rope, or a slack-rope,
or any r.ope at ail but the string of a verv long
bow ; and that as the people cf Niagara, Rochiester,
and the western railways of New York have
already perhaps made money eno.ugh out cf their
'jest's prosperity,' it is turne that the thing sh<uld
be put a stucp te. Since the immertal ' Mooma
hoax,' hie continues, Ilthere bas been nothing se
successful in the way cf a vast quiz as the repe-
walking invention of a bright Niagara bar-keeper,
witb its echoes front Rochester and other places
along our hune of country. As 1 have net been
away front home during the whole surumer, 1 am,
a tolerably credible witness; and I must therefore
assure you that tbe wbole cf thtis wonderful series
cf stories bas grown up eut cf a bet made by a
person in this town that hie ceuld bring more peo-
ple te Niagara in twc weeks than the Falls bad
ever breuglit here in as many months. How tbe
rope-dancing dodge occurred te bira 1 don't know,
but hie settlcd Blondin as the name cf bis hero, be-
cause there was a Blondin once in tbis cointry with
the Ravels, a vory gnod rope-dancer, newretired and
living somewhere in the ceuntry cf Savoy, wbe
couild net of course hear cf tbe story in time te
contradict it. Anytbing funuier or more foelish
titan the faces cf the crowds which have succeeded
each other down about the Falls on each successive
day announced for the 'feats' you neyer saw, and
the hetels have reaped a golden barveat. But yeu
will observe that net a single individuel bas yen-
tured in ny of the letters te say that bie saw Blon-
din de anty of these tbings. Our local editors8 and
others, cf course, enjoying the jeke, have joined
in it, and a very good jeke it bas been certainly ;
but it seems to me it cugbt te be regarded new as
played out. The gond people cf our town have
bad their fun eut cf yeu, you muet admit, and
have made a suug thing cf it tee in a pecuuiary
way. But a joke, aslI said before, has ite bounde.-

R.B. P."1

Recent experiments by the London Pneumatio
Ce. show that 120 tous cf goods can be sent tbrough
18 miles cf tubes every heur, by mesane cf atines-
pherie pressure, at a cost cf about a penny a mile.

America bas 90,000 miles cf telegraph ; Europe
60,000; India 3,000.


